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Junior High FootballSweetheartand
Hero to beRevealedat Throck Game

The football Sweetheartchosen
by the Junior High School grid
squad, and the football Hero sel-

ected by the Pep Club of Junior
High will be revealed Tuesday
night.

They will be presented in a
half-tim- e program during the
football game between Junior
High Warriors and Throckmorton

FuneralRites for

0. A. Allison, 64,

Held In Rule
Funeral for O. A Allison, resi-

dent of Rule for half a century,
was held at 3 p. m. Sunday at
the First presbyterian Church in
that city.

Mr. Allison, 64, died at 1 p. m.
Saturday in the Veterans Hospit-
al in Big Spring. He was born
Sept. 6, 1890.

Officiating for the funeral ser-
vice "were the Rev. David V. Par-
son, Presbyterianpastor, and the
Rev. Wayland Boyd, pastor of the
Rule First Baptist Church.

Burial in Rule Cemetery was
under direction of Gauntt Fun-
eral Home of that city. Nephews
were pallbearers.

Survivors include his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Donald Lee and
Miss Wanda Allison, both of Rule;
one son, Bonny of, Rule; five
brothers. Jime of Rule, Emmitt
and Sherman of AbEene, Willis
of Fort Worth, Debbs of Lubbock;
three sisters, Mrs. Jack Holsey of
California., Mrs. Mary Nichols of
Portland, Ore., Mrs. Arvil Gres-se- tf

or Fort Worth; and four
grandchildren. ',
12 Paint Creek
GraduatesEnroll
rn Colleges

Twelve graduates of Paint
-- reek Rural High School are ng

college this fall. Students
and the colleges n universities
where they are enrolled Include:

Carlos Montgomery and James
Merele Raughton. A&M, College
Station; David Selby, Brenham
funior College; Kenneth Howard,
TCU; Jimmy Ned Hokanson, N.
ft. S. C, Denton; Shirley Griffin,
Twain Mlckler and Billie Middle-broo- k,

Texas Tech at Lubbock;
Terry Thane, Lutheran College
at Seguin; Morris Haynes, Jr.,
and Edwin Lee Terrell, Seminary,
Fort Worth; Charles Shaw,

ENROLLS IN BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Norma Jean Redwine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Red-wi- ne

of this city, has enrolled in
Baldwin Business College at
Yoakum, Texas. Norma Jean is
a graduate of Haskell High
School.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and' Mrs. Dale Garrett

and children of Grand Falls were
here during the week end to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ree
Gardner.

anksMundav.33--0

6th StraightWin
was good for 14 yards and a
TD. Clifton's extra point carry
around end was cancelled by an
offside penalty, and the half
ended 18-- 0.

In the third, Tailback David
Duncan slipped through the right
side of the defenders line for a
"-ya- rd trip to the goal, and on
the next play ran over the extra
Point.

Early in the fourth period, -- a
rd run by HOUey netted a

TD, but the tally was nullified
by a clipping charge. The same
thing happened a few plays later
when Starr repeated with a 18-ya- rd

jaunt to pay dirt, only tonav the tally cancelled by a
Penalty. Thethlrd goal trip stooc
"P. with Starr skirting left endw the fifth TD of the game
"arris made the extra point torun the tally to 83-- 0.

Reserves who replaced regu-fr-s
In the contest Included Back

b Wheatley, Don Pennington,
"ton PUrson, Jimmy Brock;
nd in the line, Don Oates, Rex

2?' Dug Brown. Jr., Clove
gjJJ. Bryan Smith. David

HASKELL,

Junior High Greyhounds,on In-
dian Field.

The contest Tuesday night will
be the final home game for the
Warriors, and it will also be
their second encounter with the
Throckmorton Juniors.

Following next weeks game,
the Warriors journey to Albany
Nov. II, and the following week
end their season at Seymourwith
a game Nov. 18.

Window Displays
To StressHaskell
SchoolHomecoming

Photographs of graduating
classes, football and basketball
teams and other school organi-
zations will be featured in dis-
play windows of several Haskell
.tores during Homecoming Week,
Nov. 3, the planning commit-
tee for the Nov. 12 event has
been advised.

Other stores and business es-

tablishments will be asked toco-
operate in promoting interest
in the event by stressingthe first
annual Homecoming, either in
imilar displaysor with placards

calling attention to the

BoardFormedHere to Sponsor

Program CampFire Girls
A program of activities for

Camp Fire Girls and Blue Bird
will be continued inKsups e Jack of an area

organization, -- it was announced
this week. '

The program has been made
possible through the interest and
efforts of mothers and parents
interested in Camp Fire and its
objectives.

The area board of Camp Fire,
which included Haskell, Stam-
ford, Hamlin and Albany, was
dissolved the first of October.
Subsequently, in a meeting held
in the Chamber of Commerce, a
local board was formed with the
following officers and commit-
tee chairmen:

President Clay Hattox.
Vice President Mrs. Shelley

Royall.
Secretary and treasurer Mrs.

Bob Graham.
Adult membership and nomi-

nating Douglas Lees.
(Jumping Mrs. Melvin Nor

man, Ed Hester.
Finance Bob Herren.
Group organization Mrs. Wal-

ter Gre.ham.
Public relations Mrs. R. A.

Lane.
Program awards Mrs. Ed Hes

ter.
Registrar Mrs. Douglas Lees.
Regional representative Mrs.

T. O. McClung.

4B' Team Goesto
Throck; Jr. Hi to
RobyTonight

The HHS Indians 'B' team will
go to Throckmorton tonight,
where Coach T. O. MeClung's
chargeswill meet the Greyhound's
B' squad in the season'ssecond
game between the two schools.

Coach Sammy Spratt and his
Junior High School Warriors will
travel to Roby tonight, for their
second gameof the seasonagainst
the Roby High School Lions.

In previous games this year,
the Indians 'B team defeated
Throckmorton 20--6 here Sept. 30,
while the Junior High Warriors
swampedRoby Junior High 28-- 2

on Indian Field Oct. 7.

Interior Decorating
Added Service of
ShermanFloor Co.

Addition of interior decorating
ei vice for their customers and

the people of Haskell trade terri-
tory has beenannouncedby Sher-
man Floor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sherman,
ownersof the company,have pur- -

l chasedthe former Eva Belle Pip
pin interior uecoraung anop m
507 South 1st.

The new owners will continue
to handle the same lines of mer-
chandise. The shop will be open
on Monday and Friday morn-
ings. At all other times, patrons
are requested to call for

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY. OCTOBER

Plansfor Small
Industry Here to
Be Talked Friday

Prospectsfor the location of a
small industry in Haskell for the

I manufacture of women's apparel
win oe presented to Chamber
of Commerce directors and in-

terestedbusinessmen and women
at a meeting Friday afternoon,
in the club room of the Texas
Cafe.

Mrs. Opal Johnson of San An-gel- o,

who owns and operates a
successful establishment in that
city which is engaged in manu-
facturing a line of women's ap-
parel, will meet with the group.
The line of merchandise manu-
factured at San Angeld is being
handled in a large number of
stores throughout West Texas,
and need for expanding the
plant's facilities has developed.

Because of its more central lo-

cation, Mrs. Johnson is interested
in moving the plant from San
Angelo to Haskell andexpanding
its facilities, if suitable arrange-
ments can be made. No invest-
ment on the part of local people
it involved, Chamber of Com-
merce officials explained in an-
nouncing the meeting.

The meeting is scheduled at
3:30 p. m. Friday, and all business
men and women of Haskell are
invited to attend.

$
ATTEND DEALERS MEETiNG
IN ABIELENE

Fred Gilliam accompanied by
Gene Campbell, both of Haskell,
and Howard Mass of Rule at-
tended a Texaco dealers meeting
la-- t Thursday evening in Abilene
at the Wooten Hotel..

Mis.-- ; Elizabeth Owens, district
supervisor from the Dallas office,
met with the boardand encourag-
ed them to start organizing the
various groups.

A meeting for the adoption of
a charter was held Oct. 20, and
Finance Chairman Bob Herren
announcedthat the annual Camp
Fire drive would be held early
in November.

Three member of the board
met in the . Elementary School
Monday, Oct. 25 with a group of
approximately 50 mothers of girls
in Grades Two through Six.
Largest turn-o- ut was from the
Second Grade, with about 23
mothers in attendance.

At Monday's meeting eight
sponsorswere selected who will
have charge of various groups
in the Camp Fire program.

Sponsorsof the movement re-

port that one Camp Fire Girls
and at least five Blue Bird group.-ar-e

in process of being organized

for

at
S. M. Royall, Haskell farmer,

was ed president of the
Haskell County Farm Bureau at
the annual convention-meetin- g

of the organization held Monday
night in the American Legion
building. Officers and directors,
who will serve for the ensuing
year were named at the meet-
ing.

The

Boys continued to outnumber
girl.; in births recorded at the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week, with five boys
and one girl listed.

Parents and the new arrivals
are:

Mr. and Mrs. Lindo Guess,1834
Dillingham St., Abilene, a son,
Hal Lindo, born Oct. 21 and
weighing seven pounds, 12 oun--

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Letz, Old
Glory, a son, Dale Lew, born
Oct. 21, weight nine pounds, six
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ay lea. Rt. 1,

Haskell, a son, Karle Marsh, born
Oct. 23, weight eight pounds, 10

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kilgore,

Haskell, a son, Ray Lee, born
Oct. 22, weight six pounds, five
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hltt, Rt.
1, a Riva
Marie, born Oct. 23, weight five
pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Watson,
Haskell, a son, Joe David, born
Oct. 24, weight seven pounds, 12
ounces.

8UEOSEY PATIENT
Dewane Allen, son of Mr. and

Mm. Hesek. AUen Rochester
surgery st the Has-

kell Hospital last Friday.

QB Club Members
Film of

AnsonGame
The film of last week's Haskell-

-Anson game was the enter-
tainment highlight at the Quar-
terback Club meeting Tuesday
right. The film provoked

particularly
concerning one penalty charged
the Indians. As seen in the film,
the penalty was not justified,
Q-- B Club members contended.

Also shown vas a film of the
SMU-Ric-e game of 1953 in the
Southwest conference.

During a brief businesssession,
report was made on an improve-
ment project at Indian Field
which will provide better facili-
ties for filming future games.
The club is paying cost of the
project, and Carl Anderson and
Otis Matthews are doing some
of the work at cost.

CoachesRoyce Smith rnd Ray
Overton, Jr., discussedthe Haskell-

-Anson game, and also the
prospects of the Indians in Fri-
day night's encounter with the
Throckmorton Greyhoundson In-
dian Field. The 'Hounds are a
definite threat to the Tribe with
a fast and versatile squad, the
two coaches said. In addition,
Throckmorton has an added
weight advantage over the In-
dians, they pointed out.

Quarterback member whose
name was drawn for the attend-
ance prize was not present, and
the award will be $9 at the next
meeting.

Public Asked to
Help Keep Dump
Grounds Usable

Cooperation of the public in
keeping the municipal dumping
grounds in the best condition
possible is requested by city of-

ficials, who said that considerable
work had been done this week
in making the grounds more con-
venient to the public.

City Engineer Roy Oliphant has
had a bulldozer and maintainer
busy this week clearing up the
grounds and building roads
throughout the 100-ac-re tract
The grounds, located east of
town, are accessibleover a grav-
eled road leading from Highway
24.

Personshauling rubbish to the
grounds can help maintain the
appearance and facilities of the
tract if they will dump their
trash, particularly cans, glass..
etc., in some of the ravines or
pit, Oliphant said.

Fire guards have been built
completely around the tract, and
rubbish can be set fire and burn-
ed after being unloaded,Oliphant
said. He that the new
roadways built make it possible
for drivers of trucks and carr to
conveniently travel to any part
of the grounds.

Members alsoapproved a list
of resolutions which had been
adoptedat a meeting of the reso-
lutions committee Monday after-
noon in the district court room

Among the resolutions was one
favoring continuance of the 4c
gasoline tax refund, and another
re-- emphasizing a resolution for
90 per cent of parity price sup-
port for all commodities. The
group went on record in another
resolution recommending that the
law be amendedto allow children
to help harvest crops during har- - J
ve. ting season, ine enure nsi or
resolutions will be submitted to
the State Farm Bureau Con ven-tio- n.

Adell Thomas,chairman of the
Continued on Page 8

5. M. Royall Re-Elect-
ed Presidentof

County Farm Bureau AnnualMeeting

Very Newest

Rochester, daughter,

underwent

Shown

consid-
erable discussion,

explained

The Haskell Indians added a
tTiger pelt as their secondvictor)

trophy over a 2A gridiron ad-
versary this season, when they
defeated the Anion Tigers 14-- 12

in Tiger Stadium Friday night.
Precision booting of extra point

after two touchdowns by Tackle
Wendell Jossesadded the victory
margin for the Tribe, and spell-
ed out Haskell's first defeat of
the 4-- Tigers in years.

Two regulars in the Redskin
squad were out of the fray Fri-
day night due to absence from
town, and Indian reserves shared
in the victory over the traditional
Jones County foes.

Ansonscoredfirst, driving from
the Haskell 4a as D. C. Todd
picked up 10 yards, and Franklin

gains of 12, 5, t and the

28, 1954

SponsorsReviseEstimateson
Attendanceat Homecoming
FreemanMullins, 38, Fatally Injured
In AutomobileAccident Near Jacksboro

J. L. Freeman Mullins, 38, of
this city, was fatally injured in
an automobile accident near
Jacksboro Saturday night. He
died at 4:00 a. m. Monday in a
Jacksboro Hospital without re-
gaining consciousnessafter the
accident.

Funeral service for Mr. Mul-
lins, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Farm CensusTo

Get Underway
On Nov. 1st

The 1954 agriculture cenus will
get underway Nov. 1 in Haskell,
Throckmorton and Stonewall
Counties, according to R. C.
Couch, Jr., of this city, who is
crew leader for the three county
area.

The census is taken every five
years, usually during the Spring
months, but as a matter of con-

venience it will be taken during
the Fall month, this year, Couch
explained.

Enumerators for Haskell Coun-- y

are: Elmer C. Wheatley, Char-.e-s

C. Abernathy, F. A. Stege
noeller, Tom Holland, M. F
Wilfong, James Ludeke, Mrs.
rlerbert F. Bosse, Mrs. Audit.
Ver and Luther Harris.

For Stonewall County: Georp
Hanke, Don Maxwell and J. E.
Creed.

Throckmorton County: Mrs
leorge Condron, David Whithy
md Afton Dunlap.

Copies of the form to be u:ed
have been mailed to each rural

fboxhdldfcr. Farmers and ranchers
are asked to study the forms and
complete them for the census
..akers who will begin calling
Nov. 1 to pick up the forms,
check for completion and then
mail them to Washington.

The information is classified
as confidential and will be used
for statistical purposes only.

Cooperation of farmers and
ranchers is urged in early com-
pletion of the forms. Couch said,
and will be appreciated by the
census takers.

WhenNecessary,a Can a MansJob
12-Ye-ar Bobby Joe Mann Proved

Sending a boy to do a man's
job is sometimes practical.

It just has to be when there's
no man around and your class-
mate has a broken leg and is
pinned under a

of marble.
That was the situation

Bobby Joe Mann was up
against and he came through
wnh flying colors.

Bobby anda companion, Bryant
Thompson,also 12 and his class-
mate in Junior High School had
gotten off a school bus in South
Haskell, a short distance from
'heir homes after a trip with a
jroup of students to Abilene on
in educational tour last Friday
ifternoon.

Tne boys walked across a lot
iccupied by the Haskell Monu- -
nent Company, and where sev--
ral monuments, set on bases,
re displayed.
Stopping to look at one of the

lank slabs, the boy? said the
ieay stone "ju.t fell over,"
.nocking Bryant down end fati-
ng across his right leg.

"Bryant didn't cry, he just
old me to find something and

final 10 for the touchdown. Monty
Cowsert's kick for extra point
was wide.

Later in the first period the
Indians retaliated as Frankie Don
Mullins booted a perfect one to
he coffin corner, the ball going

out of bounds on the Anaon 1

yard marker. On the next play,
the Tigers fumbled and Haskell
recovered on the 1. One play
did the job, with Quarterback
Glen Kreger sneaking over for a
TD. Jones' kick was perfect to
send the Indians out in front.
7-- 8.

The Redskinsadded the clinch-
er in the second.Jerry Wheatley,
Indian halfback, fired a 25-ya- rd

aerial to Back Bobby Stone on

tending up. Another perfect kick
Sims, Tiger spark and Anson S and Stone scored

P. M. Mullins of this city, was
neld at the Church of Christ
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m., with Min-
ister Fred Custis officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery with funeral arrangements
in charge of Holden Funeral
Home.

A resident of Haskell since
boyhood, Mullins had been work-
ing as a cement finisher in Dal-
las and Grand Prairie for the
past several months.

Hij car apparently went out of
control during a rainstorm about
9:30 Saturday night between
Jacksboro and Bryson. The car
left the highway and overturned
several times. Mullins was be-

lieved en routU to Haskell at the
time, to visit his parents.

He was born April 20, 1916, at
Franklin, in Robertson County,
and camewith his parents to Has-
kell in 1916. He served in the
armed forcesduring World War
II as a corporal in the Air Force

He is survived by his parents,
two sons, Frankie Don and Eu-
gene Mullins, and a daughter.
Myrtis Marie Mullins, all of Has-
kell; five brothers, C. A. Mullins
of Lubbock; Sherman, Holman.

Boy Do
--Old It!

rand Burl Mullins of Grand Prai
rie, and C. M. Mullins oS Dallas;
and seven sisters, Mrs. James
L. Means of Ropesville, Mrs. W.
C. Harvey of Victoria, Mrs. Bob
Ehlers of Axtell, Mrs. Verdie
Stewart of Grand Prairie, Mrs.
Max Lebkowsky of Waco, Mrs.
J. C. McDonald of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. R. A. Moore of Brown-wood-..

Pallbearers were James L.
Means, J. C. McDonald, Raymond
Marr, Max Lebkowsky, Bob Eh-
lers, W. C. Harvey.

i
WEEK END VISITORS
IN J.-- L. HELD NOME

Week end visitor:! in the home
of Mr. and Mr. J. L. Reed. Sr .

were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Rob-ber- ts

and daughters of Long view-Sunda-

visitors were Mrs. Milton
Gilbreath and son, Jerry of Abi-
lene; Mrs. Herchel Allen of Rule,
Mr. and Mrs. Thural Reid and
Glenda of Haskell, Mrs. Jimmy
Walsh, Deborah and Steve of
Abilene and Mrs. L. Conner and
Angeha Kay of Haskell.

pry up the slab so he could get
free," Bobby related. The young-
ster found a short length of two-by-s- ix

lumber, and managed to
lift the slab sufficiently to free
his classmate.

Then he tried to carry Bryant
towards home.

C. R. Cook, who operates a
tourist court and station nearby,
saw Bobby trying to carry the
injured lad, suspectedsomething
was wrong and went to help.

Cook carried the injured bov
home, and then to the Haskel
Hospital where examination
showed the boy's nghtf leg brok-
en above the knee.

Physicians said the break was
a "clean" one and that Bryant
would quickly recover from the
injury.

The injured lad Li the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Thomp-
son, who moved here from Sny-
der Six months ago. Thompson
is an oilfield worker and is em
ployed by Rowe Drilling Co.

Bobby Joe is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Mann. They
are also newcomers,having mov-
ed here recently from Andrews.

by Wendel Jones made it 14-- 6
for the Tribe.

inuian tumbles set up the Ti-
ger's second touchdown. Cowsert
recovered a fumble on the Has-
kell 5 as the Redskins endeavor-
ed to move out after stalling a
determined Anson drive. Two
plays later Anson fumbled, Has--
""" nwiBiu, men, on me TO,
another costly fumble was re-
covered by the Tigers. Sims and
Pelton picked up 17 in threeplays, with Sims going through
tackle on the next play for the
counter. Cowsert's point-aft- er

kick was wide.
The fourth period was scoreless,

with the Indians repelling sever-
al desperate drives mounted by
the Titers. In the final two min-
utes of the game, Bad Russell
' (Continued on pssge )

IndiansDefeatAnsonTigers 14-1-2;

MeetThrockmortonHereFriday

mainat.4the
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Plans for accomodatingvisitors
here during the first annual
Homecoming of Haskell Schools,
scheduled Friday, Nov. 12,
being revised upwards al
daily, committees in charge of
various phases of the event sassf
today.

At a meeting of the planning
committee Monday night at the
HHS Homemaking Cottage, prin-
cipal discussioncentered on sjjjsgsj
for the chuck wagon supper which
will be served by a Fort Worth
catering service, and on provid-
ing accomodations for I efii
dents and teachers returning to
Haskell for the Homecoming.

W. O. Holden, chairman of the
attendance committee, reported
that responses to approximately
1,500 invitations sent out, were
being received in increasing nine
bers daily.

As evidence of widespread in-
terest in the event, Holden said
that reservations had beenminis
by several who attended school
here as far back as 1900, while
others from as far away as Cali-
fornia had advised they planned
to attend the Homecoming.

Tickets for the chuck wagon
supper will be on sale at
downtown booths Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next
week, Nov. -6. Ed Hester,
in charge of this event, an-

nounced. They will also be
on sale at the Haskell-Mer-ke- ll

football game on the
night of Nov. 8.

A request is also being made
for Haskell citizens who can fur-
nish overnight lodging for Home-
coming guests to list their facili-
ties with the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The first Homecominghasbeen
scheduled as a one-da- y affair for
Nov. 12. However, many return-
ing exes and former teachers are
expected to remain aver Satur-
day for class reunions and visits
with former classmates and
friends.

Homecoming registration wfll
U-- under jy at V a. m. on Nee.
IX and the major program sche-
duled to begin at 2 p. SB.

One of the highlights will he
the presentation of bronze plaq-
ues,appropriately engraved,to the
earlieststudentin Haskell schools.
the earliest teacher, student
coming the longest distance.

with tne largesa
ily present.

,. itiractive plaques nsree
been ordered. After awarding.
they will be displayed in the HHS
trophy case, and will be hansterl
down from year to year at fu-

ture Homecomings. Name of
each year's recipient will be re-

corded on the plaques.
Other events planned for the

day include the chuck wagon
supper, and a gigantic pep rally
and huge bon fire preceding the
feature night attraction, the con
ference football game bet
Haskell Indians andMunday
guls.

Homecoming planners hope to
have the day's program complet-
ed for publication next week.
they announced following
day night's meeting.

Lions Raffle Two
Rifles at Meeting
Tuesday

Attendance at Tuesday's meet-
ing of the Lions Club turned out
profitably for Bill Emshoff andStanley Furrh.

They held the numbers drawnin giving away two 22 caliber
rifles owned by the Club, andwhich had been originally pur-
chased for use in the Club's an-
nual Turkey Shoot. For thedrawing, each member present
paid 31 for a chance at the rifle.A visitor, Dave Brumbeau, staff
writer of the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

was not exempthepejj
his dollar, too.

School Superintendent C. D.
Allen was in charge of the pro-
gram and led the group in a
sing-son- g.

Rex Felker, C. of C. manager
gave a report on plans for Has--'
kell's first School HrmrrnsnsnsT
on Nov. 12.

Three Lions, Harold Spain.
Wallace Cox, Jr., and Him see
O'Neal were appointed on
rommstsjas to handle detsdlt tee-
the Walking Blood Bank to he
established in cooperation wash
the Haskell County Hospital aad
which is sponsored by the Usase
(JlUft.

ATTEND FUNERAL
IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M
attendedthe funeral of
E OOlders in Abilene

y. They aim
eel their 4

,!i'i
i fr,
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OUR MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
We Specialize In Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and

Repair Work at ReasonablePrices
WHEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE

Call 53W
DARNELL MOTOR

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

zBffi
When fire strikes your business
remember, the loss to you not

only includes replacement,but
also loss of sales. Protect your-

self with fire insurance.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

fWs w--
L

(Scolch) C0GGINS
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Eatwell, Tall Cans

Delite Brand

Giant, Economy Size

Sweetheart

Libby or Del

Dried

South Side Square I

F00QAVIMG$
MACKEREL CORN

PURE LARD WHOLE OKRA

CORN MEAL PEACHES

CHEER, OXYDOL OATS

TOILET SOAP MILK

PINEAPPLE CABBAGE
BLACKEYED PEAS

2 Lb. Bag

Large

EGGS
Kraft's Miracle Whip Pint Qt.

SALAD DRESSING

Sun Spun

& Potatoes2 cans
White, Dark Waffle

KARO SYRUP
Wilson's Certified

Cello

29'
Guaranteed, Country-Fresh- ,

1 Vj Lb. Bottle

19c

TAMALES cans
Imperial, Pure Cane

SUGAR 5 lbs. 10 lbs.

Haskell Firemen

Win Third,

At Cisco Meet
Haskell firemen won first place

in one contest, and placed third
in two others, at the semi-annu-;il

meeting of the Mid-We- st Texas
Firemen's Association at Cisco
recently.

More than 200 firemen and
their wives and guests attended
the one-da- y convention and
heard a talk by Olin Culberson,
Texas Railroad Commissionerand
long-tim- e secretary of the Texas
Fiivmen's Association.

In the business session. Roby
was selected for the April meet-
ing of the Mid-We- st Association

In the six-m- an hookup contest,
Haskell was first with 15 .7 sec-

onds; Hamlin 2nd in 15.9; Baird
third in 16.5. The two-ma- n hook-
up was won by Hamlin in 14.2:
Baird and Snyder tied for second
place in 14.7; and Haskell won
third in 15.2.

In the six-ma- n pumper contest
Baird won first place with a time
of 27.5 seconds: Roby was sec-

ond in 32.4; and Haskell third in
32.7.

Sgt. Bobby Carroll
Of WeinertSpends
Leave in Japan

Kobe, Japan Army Sgt. Bobby
W. Carroll. 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert H. Carroll, Weinert.
recently spent a ay rest and
recuperation leave at Camp Kobe.
Japan, from his unit in Korea

Sight-seein- g and entertainment
facilities at Camp Kobe provided
Sergeant Carroll with a welcome
break in the task of maintaining
security in Korea, where he is a
motor ."ergeant with the 159th
Fie'd Artillery Battalion.

He entered the Army in Feb-
ruary 1953, completedbasic train-
ing at Camp Rucker. Ala . and
armed in the Far East during
August 1953.

t-
A trundle bed is one which

rolls out from under a larger
bed.

STOP!
It is dangerousto lot cough
from commoncold hong oil
Chronic bronchitis may develop il

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-

chitis is not treated.Get Creomulsion
quick and useasdirected.It soothesraw
throat and chest membranes,loosens
and helps expel germy phlegm, mildly
relaxessystemic tension and aids
nature fight ths cause of irritation.
Creomulsion is guaranteedto please
you or druggist refundsmoney.

itliKti Coughv Chtit Coldi. Acutt Bronchi) Il

Frozen, Baby Size

3 Minute

Pet or

Green
oz.

Joanof -- Arc, All Green
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Hunters
Kill Nine Deer
In Colorado

A group of five Haskell men
returned Thursday from a suc-c- rs

ful deer hunting trip in West-

ern Colorado.

The party brought back nim
blackt.iil deer which were killed
during-- the three and a half day-- ;

they hunted
In the party were Frank Rey-

nolds. V'ernay Burson. C G. Bur-so-n.

Jr., Fred Brown and "Son-
ny" Reynolds.

The area where they hunter!
was on the slopes of the Rock
Mountains, but weather was un-

seasonableand warmer than u

ual at this time of year in that
region, they said.

Evidence

Little Interest In

GeneralElection
Haskell County voters have,

evidenced little interest in the
coming General Election to be
held Nov. 2, and balloting will
likely fall far below that in the
two Democratic primaries.

Through Friday noon. County
Clerk Horace Oneal's office had
processed only seven applications
for absenteeballots.

The official ballot lists a full
slate of nominees in the Demo-
cratic column for all offices, from
State to precinct level.

The Republican column lists
four nominees): For Governor
Tod R Adams; for U. S. Senator.
Carlos G. Watson; for Congress-man-at-larg-e,

Tom Nolan; and
for Commissionerof Agriculture,
Harry W. Linderman.

The Constitutional Party lists
two nominees: Fred T. Spangler
for U. S. Senator; and E.
Wells for of Agri-
culture

The Independent Party column
lists no nominees,while an addi-
tional column is provided for
write-i- n nominees.

Voters will face their biggest
problem in marking the ballot in
approving or rejecting the 11

proposed amendments to the
State Constitution.

Navy Airman Billy
MatthewsVisits
Parents

Navy Aviation Cadet Billy
Matthews, who has beenstation-
ed at Pensacola, Fla., recently.
pent several days here with his

parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Matth-lw- s

last week.
He has been transferred from

Pensacola to the Navy's Air
Base at Corpus Christi.

Pictsweet, Frozen

2 CUT 3 pkg. 49c
Pictsweet,

3 lb. ctn. 59c 3 Pkgs.59c
Gladiola Heart's Delight or Hunt's No. 2 i Size Can

5 lb. bag 39c 25c

TIDE, 69c

or

Carnation

,

Local

.

E.
Commissioner

for

oz. box 15c

4 bars 4 tall cans 49c
Monte, Fresh,

JUICE 46 29c

dozen 39c

29c 57c

GreenBeans

3 59c

49c 89c

First,

Voters

39c

20

25c

29c

lb. 3'

ASPARAGUSNo. 1 can 19c
4 to 6 Lb. Average Size

PICNIC HAMS lb. 39c
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
Pure Pork, Store Made

SAUSAGE lb. 49c
Wilson's

CHEESE 2.boi 69c

POGUE'S

Many Denied Past

Social Security

Are Now Eligible
(Ed Note This is one Of a

ltr! Of informational articles
preparedbv lUltigh l Tuley,
Jr.. Mtnagtf Of the Abilene
District Office.)
one Of the many important

Changes made in the Social Se- -

curit) Act bv the 1954 Amend
mentis recently signed into law
by the President has to do will

claims bv survivors of a deceased
WOgt earner which were denied
previously becausehe or she did
not have"enough quarters of cov- -

trag to be fully or currently in
sured under the law prior tc

September 1. 1950, and after
1939

Widows and children who could
not be found entitled to benefits
may now be paid provided the
wage earner had at least 6 quar-

ters Of coverage to his credit at
the time of his death before Sep-

tember 1, 1950. A quarterof cov-

erage meansbeing paid wages of
at least $50 from employment
covered by Social Security Act in
a calendar quarter, a
period beginning with January.
April. July, or October, after
1936.

Any family or individuals who
Wtrt dented monthly benefits be-

cause the deceasedwage earner
did not have enough quartersof
coverage to be insured under tho
law as it stood before September
1. 1950 (the requirement then
ranged from 6 to 27, depending
on the age and date of death of
the wage earner), should immc-iiatel- y

net in touch with the
nearest office of the Social Se-

curity Administration. If it is
found that the deceasedhad a!
least i quarters of coverage U

his ere lit, monthly benefits may
become payable with the month
ol September 1954, provided ti
children hae not married, reach-
ed UlC age 18, and the widow
still has one or more children en-

titled to benefits in her care or
has herself reachedthe age of 65
and has not remarried.

This does not mean that every
case previously denied can now
be paid. If the worker did not
have at least 6 quarters of cover-
age to his credit, then even the
'54 amendmentsdo not make him
in ured, Also, no benefits will be
found payable for any months
efore the month of September

Persons who are in doubt as to
whether or not this change in So-

cial Security Act affects thei

situation should write or othei-wis- e

get in touch with thei:
nearest Social Security office so
that a recheck may be made o
he facts.

It is estimated that some 300,-00- 0

persons were given new en-

titlement to old-a- ge and survi-cor- s

insurance benefits by this
change, and it is felt that many
of them are in the area service
.by the Abilene office. Look for
another article on the 1954
Amendment to the SociaTvSecur-it-y

Act in this paper soon.
8

MRS. F. I. PEARSEY
ATTENDS PARTY

Mrs. F. I. Pearsey was a guest
of Mrs. Naomi Jefferies at a 75th
anniversary party of Southwest-
ern Bell TelephoneCo. at Wichita
Falls last Wednesdaynight. Mrs.
Jefferies is a sister of Mrs. Pear-
sey and has been an employee
of the company for over 40 years
The party was held in the audi-
torium and dining room of Mid-
western University.

VISITED IN HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shelley o'

Olton, and Miss Peggy Shelley of
Haskell spent the week end it
Houston and attended the Texas-Ric- e

football game Saturday.

VISIT N F. I. PEARSEY
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Firestone of
Glen Rose spent the week end
with Mrs. Firestone's mother,
Mrs. F. I. Pearsey.

VOTE
FOR

AMENDMENT
NO.

4
NOV. 2nd . . .

Give Texas . . .

TWO NEW STATE

OfHCE WILDIWS

NO ADDITIONAL
TAXES NEEDED

(TRANSFERS SURPLUS Of
CONFEDERATE PENSION
FUND TO STATE BUILD-teVUN0- L

CmJUVL by four
former living. Governors end.
ell former living Attorney
Generekof Tsui.
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FALL PIECE GOODS

One lot Dress
Checks and plaids. 36
Aidth. 79c value

Merit Print. 38
inches. Fast color. All good
patterns. 45c value

ad Oitton Suiting. Solid, checks and striped.
patterns for (lasses and skirts. 59c value

The Wonder Under material for interlinine
W- -

SHEETS
kd Garza Sheets. 81x108 ail.wit least 100 laundering.
Texas by Texans.

$1.98

Gingham.

WRRY CLOTH
m color ioK wiu. Jun

8h0rtl and ,port

Mc yard

HOSE

59c
yard

Broadcloth

35c
yard

49c yd.

9c-7-9c yd.

uJvSu- e-

IAD1ES NYLON

fH lhadPc rw
hUhaHir..0!.01..18

"nee

Bwk

60

-
rib- 4 aw

-

,

I

-

a u-- t..".
'

'... -- . .

run quamy

79c

- aunt and regular

$U5
Wlre Host' 51 game. IB denier

! and long length.-
$U5

moth

sw
IP

inch

15 Good 8 ft to 10

tfjf
Chdren,s All and colon

3 pair SUM

One lot All

18 x 36 size.

pVRREY BLANKETS

u8ainst damage.

$9.95

TOWELS

Turkish Towels pastel

colors.

Wool. Satin

3 for $1.00

TOWELS

lot heavy Towels. All

20 x 40 size.

S12e HO rf
12

2 for $1.50

LadlesandMisses
TOPPERS

Misses and ladies all wool
See these beautiful

garments created by Amer-

ica's top designers. 10 to
16. Regular 14.95 Only

$12.95

DRESSES

All Ladles Fall COTTONS on

Sale at Special

One lot Miltex Nationally ad-

vertised dr s in and
half Real values at

$6.95

BATH SETS
Chenille Pretty pastel colors. Large
size. ijf

LADIES GOWNS
Ladies and misses. Acetate knit. Nylon lace
trimmed. Sizes

Wuge' denier. Fall shade.

Ankle. sizes

MaPle Rayon. Fine Acetate
antatd

top-

pers. Gald-a-y

Sizes

Savings

regular
sizes.

Sets.

$1.98

We want to take this opportunity to thank everyone this trade ter-
ritory for the businessyou havegiven us during the past 14 years.We
haveand will continueto try andoffer only high grademerchandiseat
popularprices. Any item we sell carriesour guarantee good reliab-
le nationally advertisedmerchandise.We are neverundersoldon first
quality merchandise.Many items not listed will be on sale at reason-
able prices.

One Bath pas-

tel colors.

value.

Real value

in

of

PANELS
and

TIER
Curtains

Layon Marqui- -

lette Panels.

42x81.

Tiers 31x36

AH good colors.

89c

Jk

x

BSBtm-"'- ami' w

JCjBrv1 JIB BBrSa
n n jJR f flP-N- Jim

ft-J- bB)

m
1-

-

LADIES and MISSES LINGERIE
Lades All Nylon Petticoats. 40 denier with wide hem of Nylon
Alencon Lace on .full swing skirt. Sizes S M-- I

$1.98
Ladies and Misses Slips. 40 denier with wide Nylon Alencon Lace.
Sizes 32 to 40

$2.98
Loraine Super Suave Acetate JerseyFitted Gowns. A style for
every lady or miss and priced at

$1.98 up to $3.98
Beautiful new dress length nylon shortie gown. Button all
down the front. Puffed sleeves trimmed with dainty lace and
elastic. Special

$5.95
Onu lot ladies Rayon Panties. White and pink colors. All sizes at only

50c
One lot ladies out size Panties.White and pink in sizes large, xx large, xxx large.
Hollywood briefs reinforced crotch.

69c

ufm

IVWEjJipV .bt

One

OUTING
I and36 wide. Solid Light and dark colors.

Special

3

PRINTED FLANNEL
An every patterns. 36 inch. Ideal

children's and value on sale
material. All good

pajamas.59c

49c

for CHILDREN

Complete line of beautiful Color Fast KNIT WEAR for
Children Sizes 1 to 8 years

Little in most all colors. Sizes 1 to 6. Only

98c

Many items in long sleeve, slip over and cardigan in wide
range of colors. Priced at

$1.19 to

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN'S SHOES
A real opportunity to on and WINTER

for Dress and Wear
Ladies and missesLoafers in Suedeand Leather. Siz-

es 4 to 10 only

Children's Dress Slippers in Patent, Kid, Suedeand Combinations. Red, black, beige,
brown. Sizes for all ages, smau vo misses . ruu mi

$2.98 to $3.98
Tensel Tread Dress Shoes. Arch support in Ties, Strap and Slip-O- n. Sizes

4V4 to 10. Regular 8.95 on Sale

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Wolverine Horse Hide. Guaranteed to

never get bard.

$9.95

Driller boots and Engineers Boots. Value

to 12.50.

$10M

BABY BLANKETS
lot 36x50 size S-t- in Bound edge. Solid and printed patterns.

Pepperell Brand.

$2.98

stripe.inches

yards$1.00

purpose
for gowns

yard

Buster Brown
KNIT WEAR

$2.95

SAVE FALL
SHOES Everyday

$3.98

Women's

$7.45

MEN'S andBOY'S 'SHOES
Men's Dress Oxfords in black and tan. Plain
and cap toes. Slip on and lace. Values to 8.95

$6M
Men's black Kangaroo high shoes. All good
styles in sizes 6 to 12.

$9.95

Boy's
COMBAT

BOOTS

Extra well made.
Sizes to 6. Only

$5.95

DOUBLE BED SHEETS
Double Bed Sheets.Garza Sheets.Guaranteed to exceedGovernment
specifications for type 128 sheets.Made in Texas by Texans. Only

MEN'S and BOY'S DRESS SLACKS
All new Fall Patternsin Wool Gabardine, Rayon and Acetate and

Other Dress Materials.

One lot of Boy's pants in Fall materials and patterns. Sizes 2 to
8 years. Only

$2.49
One lot of Men's Pants. All good Fall patterns in solid and stripe
materials. Sizes 29 to 40. Regular 8.95 value

$6.95
One lot Men's All Wool Dress Slacks in many new patterns.
Light and dark. Sizes 29 to 42. Regular 10.95, Now

$8.95
One lot boy's Dress Pants. All good Fall patterns and materials.
Sizea 6 to 16. Special this sale

$3.98

Children's Corduroy
OVERALLS

All extra well made in several
colors. Regular 1.98 value.

$1.69

1.85

BED
70CJ wool. x size.

Gray, and 7

$4J98

MEN'S and BOY'S SPORTSHIRTS
All Fall patterns Shirts. Sizes 2 to
years. Priced

in Boy's Flannel

$1.69 and $1.98
Men's Flannel Sport Shirts. new patterns. Sizes
Ideal for work or sports wear.

$2.98
Van

of
Large assortmentof Men's Hucmq and other sport shirts.
All new materials in wide patterns. Priced

$1.98 $5.95

KNOX HA TS FOR MEN
W:.r a Hat. as healthy as it's handsome.DRESS AND STAPLE SHAPES

See NATIONALLY ADVERTISED HATS at

$8.00 to $15.00

Other Men's Hats in all sizes and shapes. Priced at
$2.95 to $10.00

Men's SHIRTS & SHORTS
Men's Hanes Broadcloth and
Fig Leaf Knit. 34 to only

Shirts and Shorts.
Sizes28 to 42. Shirts

75c garment
Men's all nylon shorts. Non-rol- l, heat resistant,
elastic waist band won't cut or bend. No seams
in seat part. All sizes, only

$1.50
Men's heavy Sweat Shirts White and gray. All
sizes. 38 to 46. Real value

$1.49

Extra fancy 62 82

tan green. Regular 50 val

new 18

All

rarwe

to

It's

the

46, -- BBBBBW '1' M

OuSBnB m v n

MEN'S andBOY'S JACKETS
One lot Men's Rayon Gabardine Jackets. Gray, Brown and Charcoal. Sizes
Priced at

$4.95
Boy's Jackets, Reversible or Lined Jackets. Water repellent, wrinkle resistant and
spot resistant. Sizes 4 to 18.

$5M
Men's Army Twill Gabardine Lined Jackets. Type 1 Army Cloth. Sizes 34 to 48 i

$5.45
Men's Dress Jacketsand Coats. All new styles in good range of colors and sizes.
Priced at

$9S5upto$19M
Special Prices on AU Work Clothes. Khaki. Twill and Army Gabardine.

Men's 8 ounce Stripe and Blue Overalls. Extra well made. Real savings at only

$2M

Neely Dry Goods
NortheastCorner of Square

BLANKETS

JkM

.

i..
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"Stewards of God"
Topic at Trinity
Ladies Club Meet

"Stewardsof God'" v,.iv the top-

ic presented by Mrs Oui Ruef-to- r

at the October mooting of the
Trinity Ladies Club. Mrs. Ruef-
fer was introduced by program
chairman. Mrs. Willie Peiser
who in turn, called upon Mr.;

John Stiewcrt and Mrs Martin
Rueffer to Rive the scripture
read-n- and prayer respectively

Before calling the "Thank Of-

fering" boxes distributed a year
earlier. Mrs. Turner Grogan,chair-
man of the mission project pre-
sented a playlet explaining the
purpose of the "Thank Offering"
box and the role this offering
played in furthering mission
work. She was assisted in the
play by Mmes. Herbert Fischer.
Ernest Peiser, Gayhart Muegge
and George H Hauser, Jr. The
Bible topic. ' Why Do Good Peo-
ple Have to Suffer"" wa.t led by
Mrs. Muegge.

The election of officers to serve
in 1955 was the focal point of th'
business meeting. When ballot
were counted, the following were
ejected to office

President. Mrs. George Hauser.
Jr.; vice president. Mrs. Alton
Fewer, secretary, Mrs Wilton
Weise; treasurer, Mrs Gus Ruef-
fer: and reporter. Mrs Bruno Gas-kam- p.

Intallation of officers is
scheduled for January.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
the Misses Lena and Alma Stein-fat- h

and Mrs August Steinfath.
Those in attendance included
Mmes. Herbert Fischer. George
Klose, Felix Klose, Steve Kubena
Alton. Willie, and Ernest Peiser.
Martin, Gus, and Henry' Rueffer
John Stiewert, Turner Grogan.
George Moeller, Pat O'Keefe.
George Hauser. Jr. Gayhart
Muegge, Wilton Wcise. Laura
Opitz and Misses Lena and Alma
Steinfath.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson
Directs Study
Club Program

The Progressive Study Club
met in regular meeting Thursday.
Oct 21 in the Homemaking Cot-

tage After a short business ses-

sion, prayer was led by Mrs
Jean Lawson. Mrs. W E. Wood-
son directed the program on
"Practical Flying Carpets." "Mass
media takes America all over the
world. Never underestimate its
effort." Mrs. Jack Pippen and
Mrs. W. O. Holden presented a

symposium: "Do American Mov-

ies represent us to Foreign Au-

diences'"' Mrs. Holden presented
the negative tide Mi-- v Jack Pm-pe- n

presenteddata to uphold the
affirmative view point. Mrs. Geo.
Haurer gave an Informative ta'fc
On Radio Free Europe in which
she told of the new wav R F. E.
is using to get information into
the Iron Curtain countries Cons'
guard cutter sends from vary-
ing frequencies. Aims to ihow
people of occupied countries .vhat
freedom is and stimulate them
to some sort of action. She closed
her intere ting discussionby say-
ing "Communism will be

it has human nature
posed to it," which is the wa
Radio Free Europe of Czecholo-vaki- a

sings off the air
Mrs LawSOQ was elected dele-

gate to the State Comention it
Mineral Wells. Mrs. R. W. Her-re-n

was elected as alternate.
Mrs. S. W Flournoy served a

refrerment plate of coffee and
donuts

Members attending were Mes-dam- es

C. D. Allen, O J. Curry,
Austin Coburn, Tommy Davis,
Jim Ferguson, S W. Flournoy,
Beorge Hauser, Bob Herren, Bill
Holden, J E. Johnson, Bill Kemp,
Bill Lawson. F W Martin, H. L.
Perkins. Jack Pippen. W H Pit-
man. Lynn Waldrip, Bob Wheat-le- y.

W. E. Woodson and Miss
Jane Holt

I LbBkv H
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MRS. O.

Marie Ivy Is Bride of 0. C. Patty in Rites
Readin Churchof

Miss Mane Ivv of this city be-

came the bride of O. C. Patty of
Stamford. Tuesday, Oct 26th at
7 00 p m. in the Church of Christ
parsonage in Munday.

Double ring ceremony uniting
the couple was read by Payne
Hattox. minister of the Munday
Church of Christ.

The bride i. the daughter of
Vr and Mrs John Ivy of Has-

kell and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank Patty
of the Plainview community.

The bride wore an all white
-- heath pleated dress of dacron
with a black wool jacket trimmer'
in white. She wore a white ha'
with black accessories.For some-
thing old and blue she wore a
blue garter with a sapphire Pen-

dant belonging to her mother.
For omething borrowed she wore

pearl necklace belonging to
Mrs. Osella Frierson. Bometl
new was her dress and hat. F
rood luck she wore a penny it

her shoe.

May Belle
Meets in Homeof
Mrs. Adkins

from morning to Might

KICKF. RNICK

"QUOTES"

Six were

that

of

knit

firm

Blue

C.

The bride is a of
High and

been in
by her father in the

The
High and is

by Co.
of Falls.

After a trip the
will be at home at 459A East

St. in

The Club met
with Mrs. in the
home of Mrs. Sue

Mrs. with Mrs.
the song

all .ongs. Mrs
won first in necd--

Mrs. gave th
ghl to the day by

poem. Lord ,s M

The is to have a
e'en at the home r Mr?

night.
games were Mrs

in

cream was served to 12 mem- -

The May Belle circle of the and a sack game by Mrs.
First met Mn- - Mr . Essie Bland won a prize in
day, Oct. 25 at 3 p. m. in the j the games.
home of Mrs. O. O. A hostessgift is given away at

The prayer was led each and Mrs.
hv Mrs K D. Mrs H drew the lucky
R. the 'essor of

the book of fee, pie with ice
present

They were: Mmes K. u sun- - bers: Mmes Bynum, Sue
motu, H. R. C. A. Mer- - Eddie Ann

O O. C. F. Gra-- el
S. G. sie Rogers,

will be with ma Essie Eva
Mrs. K. D. on Nov f and the Mrsat 3 Pieman.

the garter pantie

without restraint gives you

gentle, effective control . . .

complete of move-

ment. "Quotes" the

double acetate fabric,

retain their elasticity

washing after

ElaatA--Q "Quotes" II 95

Nylon "Quotes" $2.95
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Size 22 to 30
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Munday Christ Parsonage

Circle

graduate
Haskell School attend-
ed Abilene Christian College. She-ha-

employed
insurance

business.

bridegroom attended Lue-de-rs

School employ-
ed Frank Woods Drilling

wedding couple

Oliver Stamford.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets with
Mrs. Pittman

Rainbow Sewing
Corrie Pitman

Peay.
Peavy, Flossk

Rogers directing service
tinging several

Edward place
lecraft: Rogers

rending
Leautiful "The
Shepherd."

club Killow
party

dami Thursday Several
played, Rcgerr

leading "Follow the Leader.'
Peavy.

Baptist Church

Akins.
opening meeting, Adams

Simmons number.
Whatley taught Delicious refreshments cof-fro- m

Timothy. cherry topped
members

PATTY

Haskell

Peavy
Whatley, Johnson. Taylor, Eth-r-ha- nt.

Akins, Edward;, Stella Josselet,'Flos-ha-

Perrin. Thelma Adams Er-Ne- xt

meeting Watson, Bland
Simmons Pearsey hostess'

o'clock.

controls

freedom

ElastA-Q- ,

washing.

Wichita
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Delta Kappa Gamma
Regional Meeting
Held in Aspermont

At the regional meeting of
Delta Kappa Gamma on last Sat-
urday in Aspermont, members of
the Beta Chi Chapter were host-
esses. These women teachers are
from Haskell, Stonewall and
Knox Counties. Visiting members
from a area were pres-
ent.

Ruth Kirkman and Gladys Par-
ker of Fort Worth, both state
officer.-'- , directed the morning ses
sion. Coffee was served at nine
o'clock and the program began
at ten with a sing-son-g led by
Mrs. Iva Palmer of Haskell. Mrs.
Marie Ward, president of Beta
Chi, read theroll call, assistedby
Mrs. Betty Wells, president of
Gamma Eta of Ralls; Mrs. Clovis
Bradford, Mu president of Abi-

lene, and Mrs. Helen Powell. Be-

ta Gamma president of Vernon.
Initiation ceremonieswere held

for three new members, Mrs. T.
C. Clark of Aspermont, Mrs. Stel-
la Bowman and Mrs. Illene Sto-bau-

of Lorenzo.
Miss Kirkman and Mrs. Ward

and Mr. J. U. Fields gave re-

ports on the recent silver anni-
versary convention of the society
which was held in Boston.

Beta Gamma members pre-

sented the "Voice of Delta Kappa
Gamma through the Future
Teachers," with Mrs. Frances
Norwood directing the skit. Miss
Katherine Simmonsand the Gam-
ma Eta members gave "Delta
Kappa Gamma Speaks in Behalf
of Scholarship." Beta Chi's skit,
under the direction of Mrs. Ina
Cowan was entitled "The Voice
of Delta Kappa Gamma Through
Its Selected Members." Mrs. Zcl-ma- y

Key of Mu Chapter review-
ed "The Voice of Delta Kappa
Gamma Is Raised in Legislative
Affairs."

Mrs. Ward presided at the
luncheon when special guests
were recognized and visiting
members introduced. Mrs. Edna
Earle Beck, head of the Home-makin- g

Department of the Anson
high school spoke on "Inspira-
tion through Delta Kappa Gam-
ma."

Attending the meeting from
Haskell were Mmes. Iva Palmer.
J. U. Field, Irene Ballard, Luth-
er Burkett, Scott Greene, Mary
H. Martin, Faye Woodson, A. W

Weaver, and Miss Madalin Hunt

Marie Ivy, Bride-Elec-t,

Is Named
Honoree at Coffee

A coffee at the home of Mrs
W. A. Lyles Saturday morning si
8:30 o'clock honored Miss Marie
Ivy, bride-ele- ct of O C. Patty of
Lueders.

Guests were regi tered by Mrs.
Billy Wayne Perry of Lake Char-
les, La.

The house was beautifully dec-
orated in the honoree's chosen
colors.

The guest list included:
Mrs. Byron Frazier, Mrs. E. M.

Frierson, Sue Pate, Mrs. Rud.
Aguilar, JaneHolt, Freida Stein-
fath, Jo Iva Johnson, Peggy r.

Flo Tibbets, Opal Dun-nam- ,

Mr;. Omer Ray, Mrs. John
Ivy, Mrs. Jack Sellers, Mrs. Clif-
ton Cobb, Mrs. Leon Burson, Mrs.
Mildred Furrh, Mrs. J. C. O'Neal,
Mrs. Bob Herren, Mrs. B. D
Parker, Mrs. W. A. Lyles, Mrs.
Billy Wayne Perry of Lake Char-
les, La., Miss Wanda Dulaney of
Dallas, Mrs. Dick Carothers of
Levelland, Mrs. Giles Lancaster
of Ballinger, and Mrs. Durwood
Miller of San Angelo.

Sewing: Club Has
Hallowe'enParty
Thursday Night

Members of the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club had a Hallowe'en party
in the home of Mrs. Thelma Ad-
ams Thursday night Oct. 21.

Mr. Bledsoe greeted the spooks
at the door as the group rushed
into the room in a hilarious man-
ner, everyone curious to know
who's who at the party. Essie
Bland came forward as her name
was called winning first place.
She was dressedin a typical man'ner, representing the famous cat
with her long whiskers and shiny
black eyes. Mrs. Bland was pre-
sented a lovely gift from the
club. Games were played direct-
ed by Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Rogers after which Bingo was
enjoyed throughout the evening.

Delicious refreshments were
served using little Hallowe'en
pumpkins filled with nuts and
candy as plate favors.

The good byes were said and
the spooks disappeared into the
darkness.

Faculty Members at
NTSC Will Speak
At P-T-A Meeting

Dr. Harold Brenholtz, profess-
or of Education at North Texas
StateCollege and a group of con-
sultants will discuss"Making So-
cial Adjustments' at the Elemen-
tary P-T-A meeting Thursday
night, Nov. 4, at 7:30 in the Ele-
mentary auditorium.

A special number will be given
by the first grade.

Remember the time, Thursday
night at 7:30 instead of Thursday
afternoon.

L.V.N.A. Group Has
Social In Home of
Mrs. Kuenstler

The Haskell County LVNA held
their monthly social in the home
of Mrs. Lou Kuenstler Tuesday.
Oct. 19 at 7:30 p. m.

The entertainment room was
decoratedwith pot plants and fall
flowers. Severalgames were play-

ed and they were directed by

the entertainment committee
composed of Evelyn Mercer. Grace
McKelvain and Leona Carter.
Kodak snapshotswere taken all
during the evening.

The party climaxed by singing
folk songs and hymns accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Erma
Watson.

Hallowe'en decorations were
carried out on the refreshment
plate.

Those present were Eddie Pat-to- n,

Thelma Adams, Grace Mc-

Kelvain, Leona Carter. Mary
Kingston, Ann Taylor, Maude
Wester, Sarah Maldonorio, Evelyn
Mercer, Erma Watson, Opal Low-er- y,

Stella Josselet, and special
guests, Bersie Strawn, R. N., Hat-ti- e

Bedwell, R. N., Betty Elmore,
R. N Mary and Nancy Strawn,
Suzanneand Bill Mercer.

WeinertMatrons
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. W. B. Guess

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday for a regular meeting
in the home of Mrs. W. B. Guess.
In the absenceof the president.
Mrs C. T. Jones presided over
the business session. Delegates
were elected to the State Con-
vention meeting in Mineral Wells
Nov. 1. Mrs. G. C. Newsom
was named delegate and Mrs. C
T. Jones,alternate.

The program was directed bv
Mrs. Fred Monke. Mrs. W. B.
Guess gave a report of the Gen-
eral Convention. A display of
souvenirs, kits, pictures, etc., col-

lected at the convention was ar-

ranged by the hostess. This was
very interesting and brought the
convention nearer to each mem-
ber. A record of the highlights
of the convention was played
during the meeting. The next
meeting will be Nov. 4, observing
Art Week, in the home of Mrs.
R. C. Liles, with Mrs. R. W. Her-
ren of Haskell as guest speaker.

A Hallowe'en theme was car-
ried out on the refreshment plate.
Members attending. Mmes. Frank
Oman, E. F. Rainey, R. C. and J
W. Liles, Fred Monke, J. A. May-fiel- d,

C. G. McGary, P. F. Wein-
ert. H. W. Liles, W. C. Winches-
ter, R. H. Jones. W. A. King, C.
T. Jones and the hostess and
one visitor. Mrs. Ellis Benham.
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H. D. Club Women
Begin Tailored
Garments

Fourteen leaders have begin
work on the construction of
tailored suit or coat from woo
and have started teaching women
back in their home communitic

The first meeting was spen'
fitting muslin garments, altering
patterns, cutting and marking
material and Interfacing. For
their wool fabrics they are usinr
hair canvas for an interfacing
These women are finding that i

is most important to buy pat-
terns by a bust mea lire.

Mesdnmes Bill Fonts, Gen
Rose, Carl Bailey. M. D. Thomp-
son, J. L. Toliver, Jr., Will Stcge-moelle-r,

Laton Robertson, T. E
Beason,S. W. Flournoy and Re
Murray are making suits.

Mesdames A. A. Cox, D. W
Counts, Ted Marugg and Buck
Bland are making coats.

0)

TandaCamp Fire
Group Meets in
Bob Herren Home

Tanda Camp Fire group met
in the first meeting of the
year in the home of Mrs. Bob
Herren, the leader. The follow-
ing officers were elected to
serve:

President Jan Herren.
Vice President Sara Lees.
Secretary Twyla Hipp.
Reporter Karen Adkins.
The girls sang the Camp Fin

Law song. Then they discussed
the honor beads andhow they
are obtained, then the afternoon
program was filled with the
.fringing of the beads for future
use when they would be award-
ed.

Mrs. Herren and daughter ser-
ved refreshments of cookies and
punch to the following Camp
Fire girls: Shirley Norman.
JeanneMerchant, Janice Hattox,
Martha JaneBynum, Twyla Hipp
Kay Graham, Louisa Herren,
Betty Weaver, Karen Adkins,
Jane Ann Sego, Tanna McClung,
Bette Landcss, Sara Lees, Doro-
thea Rueffer, Suzanne Lane, Jan
Herren and Mrs. Herren.

fist

SPEND END HERE
IN HOME OF

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and
children Martha Hazel An
and Jackie of and
Sgt. and Bob Bettis of
Houston spent 'the week' enc
visiting the of
mother, L. H. Cooper.
Bob Bettis of the Marine Corps
was married Miss Ann Moore
of Hou.'ton Oct. in Houston

the home the bride.
the daughter of and Mrs

Charles of Houston. Sg
Bettis is Housto.
with recruiting station.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. OCTOD

hroApitai iloles
Relatives and trlenas are re-

vested observe the followltu
schedule of visiting hours: 9:30

10:30 a. m.; evening 7 to 8
o'clock.

ADMITTED:
Bryant Thompson, accident.

Ha. kell.
Dcwayne Allen, surgery,
Clara Gardner, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Lee Norman, surgery

Rule.
Mrs. J. M. Sammons, medic.il.

Haskell.
A L. Sego, medical, Haskell.
Anita Villanueva, medical,

Rule.
Ella Mae Fisher, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, medi-

cal, Haskell.
Mr.. E. C. P'Pool, medical,

Haskell.
Will Davis, medical, Rule.
Arthur Hayes, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Bdb Sego, surgery, Has--

Lkcll.
Mrs. Annie Petrich, medical,

Haskell.
W. T. Cooper, medical, Roches-

ter.
J. O. Peek, medical, Goree.
Mrs. J. S. White, accident,

Weinert.
Mrs. Joe B .Smith, medical.

Rule.
Mrs. Wallace Watson and in-

fant son, Haskell.
Mrs. Clarence Hitt and infant

daughter, Rochester.
Aramatio Patrick, surgery,

Goree.
Mrs. Loma Capers, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Charlie Burton, medical,

HaskcU.
Mrs. A. H. Edwards, medical.

Haskell.
Will Jeter, medical, Rule.
Dr. J. D. Smith, medical, Has-

kell.
G. F. Merley, medical, Rule.
DISMISSED:
Mrs. Ray Neely, Haskell; Bob-

by Watson, Haskell; Mrs. Gradv
Scott, Haskell; Mrs. Wilton
Weise, Haskell; Mary Helen Cu-re- z,

Haskell; Noe Curez, Haskell;
Bert Hines, Haskell, Mrs. Walter
Kretschmer, Rule; Mrs. Beulah
Muhle, Rochester; Patricia Hen-
derson, Rochester; Mrs. R. V.
Williams, Haskell; Tules M. Gar-
za, Rochester; Rafoela Mendoza.
Haskell; Juan Tover, Weinert,
C. R. Voss, Haskell; Alfred Ser-vante-z,

Weinert; Mrs. O. L.
Yarbrough, Rule; Aurora Mar-
tinez, Haskell; R. A. Black, 11.,
kell; Edgar Kelso. Haskell; D. O
Stephens, Rule; Mrs. T. B. Rob--
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Blue Bonnet
Club Meets
Mrs. Denson

Six members wti
the Blue Bonnet
Monday, Oct. 18th i

Mrs. C. Denjon.

stration was given
son on meat stew.

Refreshmentsof i

and iced tea
Mmes. j; M Aleut
W orkman, Mill
Raymond Astin,
ter and the hostt

meeting will be on

in the home of Mn.1
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fLrhasiarf AlsoHas- -
Bureau iavor-je- nt

laws referring

. repealed to enable
ridual to imK'"E falls on his prop- -

Ition for W percent
for all commodities;

Hi the law he amend--
, children to neip nar--

durinK harvest sea--
a complete open ior- -

of til
aercial feeds; support

Bureau recommen--

the dairy commi net--

increased tax on an
mirpes inai leave ica- -

to go to the
ml fund; favored a law
to fumigate the sack:.
clothes of migratory

control of pink boll- -
roved a hipher tax on

used on all vehicles
trucks and buses) and

lux figured on gradti
on

for highway mainten--
and build- -

roads;
ue the Rural Tele--

olution of the Texas
favored that the

area where water falls
kuht, govern the con

kr small

light.

ingredients

Id in crop

a, 1984

trol of the flow of that water on
large dams. S. M Royall, locn
Farm Bureau president, presided
at the resolution meeting.

TexasDraft Quota
For December Set
At 1J)37 Men

Texas' draft quota for Decem-
ber is 1,037, the smal'est sines
June, director Paul Wakefield
announced in Austin.

The June call had been lor 965
men. October and November quo-
tas were for 1,122 and 1,062.

Wakefield said a sufficien
number of men have been found

to omit on

examinations in December.

Shows Fire
Causeof

I FatalAccidents
Accidents take a heavy toll of

life in every section of the Unit-
ed States. But in some sections
the total accident death rate is
higher than in others.

For instance in 1949-195- 0, ac-

cording to the Statistical Bul-
letin of the Metropolitan Life
InsuranceCompany, the rate in
the Mountain area was 81..S per
100,000, or one-thi- rd above the
national average of (30. 7. The
lowest deathrate (51 9) from

the Bulletin added, is
permit-loa-d this found in New England and re

ronstruction

ac-
cidents,

nects that section's generally
lower motor vehk-i- death rate.

Deaths, as a esult of fire,
comprise the third most fre-
quent cause of total accidents,
exceeded only by thoso resulting
from motor vehicl2 accidents
and falls. The mortality from

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82 Nitrogen)

More grain more grazing from
grains.

OCTOBER

otate

Report
Major

More nitrogen for your dollar.
Crops have greater resistanceto

We furnish the fertilizer and the
lipment at a nominal cost to the far--
r.

Records show more than 100 iri- -
m per acre over cost of fertilizing

yield.

GO FERTILIZER CO.
'451 Phone10 Haskell.Texas
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A advance from any point of view is
by the for 1955 Chevrolet. The

latet of 14 models has been completely
and in addition incorporates the widest

array of chassis improvements ever offered by
on a new model. Lower, fleeter lines are

Fatal

To Farm
Salaz, Latin-Americ- an

farm was killed
and two other men were in-

jured when their car turned over
on a curve just east of
Saturday night about 8:30 o'clock

Salaz was pronounced dead by
Justice of the PeacePete

of Rochester.The other two
men in the in their
early 20's were identified as
Alonzo Dominguoz and Rafil ta.

Their were
not serious.

City P. G. Beauchamp
of Rochester investigated the ac-
cident that on the Ro-
chester and Weinert road.

He said the 1947 Ford sedan
in which the men were
rolled over five times.

The men were
to Knox City hospital in an am-
bulance from Mansell and Smith
funeral home of Rochester.

Slip covers can be laundered
satisfactorily. While many dry
cleaning and laundering compan-
ies make such work a specialty
this time of year, covers of many
fabrics may be washed at home
Iron carefully so the cover
doesn't come out of shape.

mishaps of this type, the Bullet-
in explains, is the highest in the

which a large
colored population among whom
the death rate as a result of fire
is at least three tines that of the
white population.

The points out that
difference in type of un-
doubtedly account for of this
disparity in mortality and
that the South also has a high
proportion of at

ages who contributes a
disproportionate share of vic-
tims.

Montana, Idaho, Wyoming,
Colorado, New Arizona,
Utah, Nevada.

ward Perry,Jr.
ANNOUNCESWE PURCHASEOF

Cox Motor Co.
-j,

.1As statedaboveI have theCox M6tor
company andwant to solicit thecontinued
of the presentcuaiomersand invite the generalpub--

visit uswhn in needof anything in theautomo
bile

Nothingwill besoaredto seethatour customers
ftceive the bestservicepossibleand every effortwill
k Put forth to merit your return

Compffcyfcolic.esarid personnelwill remain
asheretofore

both
Jose

part
adds

Wait Our New 1956 Model Showingand

Be SureTo SeeUs Your Next Deal

JR.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

V8 Power, Complete Re-styli- ng Mark
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Marshal
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Chevrolet
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Chevrolet

Rochester

accident,

.

bj iramca, su
operating devices and new power.

optional Powcrglide or overdrive and
engine er engines, customer
has a choice of "power packages." The Bel Air

or sedan is pictured above.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From Your SlateCapitol
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Association

Austin. Texas Democratic
State Committeemen,led by
Allan Shivers, have taken steps,
some of them unprecedented, to
keep Texas politically conserva-
tive.

The committee createda spec-
ial statewide group to keep con-
servative party leadership active
through 1956, added 27 "special
advisers" of Gov. Shivers to work
over the state, and decided to
hold quarterly meetings from the
precinct level up, for closer con-
tact with voters.

It also voted to hold a $50-a-pla- te

fund-raisi- ng dinner to
maintain interest in the on

year, and incrca:ed the com-
mittee budget from $12,000 to
$20,000 a year.

Shivers emphasizedthe impor-
tance of maintaining political in-

terest over the state. He told the
committee that it would determine
Texas' role in the election cam-
paign, and said that Texas could

a pivotal factor in 1956 na-

tional politics.
Growth

Suggestionsof Dr. Logan Wil-

son, president of the University
of Texas, that the giant college's
enrollment should be halted at
20,000 students stirred quite a
ruckus in the state capital.

Wilson made the remark in an
explanation of the University's
problem of meeting space re-

quirements for an increasing stu-

dent body. The present "forty
acres," said, were not capa-

ble of providing facilities or space
u: many more than the present
16,000 students.

Opposing the "freeze" were
Austin Chamber of Commerce
Manager John D. Simpson, Jr.,
and Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles, who urged that other uni
versity property in Austin De us-

ed for expansion.
After the matter had been dis-

cussed pro and for several
days, President Wilson, made a
vigorous restatement that 'ed-
ucational excellence" (not big-

ness is the numebr consid-

eration for the university.
In his annual report to the

faculty, Dr. Wilson put the im-

mediate future of the school into
the collective lap of the 1955 Leg-

islative session.
"We believe our caseis a strong

one," Dr. Wilson said, "and that
the proper approach should
informative rather than manipu--

Since the legislature holds the
urivrsity's purse strings and
with an increasing number of
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Gasoline Suit

Gasoline wholesalers involved
in a state anti-tru- st suit have
asked the Supreme Court to re-

view its chargea--,

Firms asked the court to write
an opinion on certain key ques-

tions involved in the caee, saying
bat it would save both money

and time tor the Austin mstrict
t th wiU ilned "

;Vitorneys tor the companias
argued that the trial court now

has insufficient guidance on in-

terpretation of anti-tru-st taws.
OU Allewaaeea

An Increaseof 64,300 barrels of

crude oil per day in November
has been ordered by the Railroad
Commission.

The boost will Jump total per-

missive flow to 2,84,74 barrel
daily.

Trucker
Texas truck operators are pro-

testing a suggestionof the Texas
Railroad Association that increas--

pension,
With the

ed financing for Texas highways
be derived from a ton-mi- le tax
on truck freight.

Spokesmenfor the Texas Mo-
tor Transportation Association,
state trucking organization, ve-
toed the suggestion on grounds
that:

The tax would necessitate an
increase of truck freight rates
and a reduction in service.

Similar taxes in other states
have been repealed as unfair,
expensive, and not in the public
interest.

The suggestionwas made at a
group meeting called by the Tex-
as Highway Department to dis-
cuss ways of obtaining additional
financing for highways.

Savings Bonds

Governor Allan Shivers has
designatedthe remainder of 1954
as a
1954 Savings Bond Drive."

Shivers urged that everyone
help make the drive a success,
pointing out that $75 million in
additional bonds are needed to
reach the state goal.

Water
Streamflows continued to de-

crease over Texas in September
but storage in reservoirs still
can meet needs, the Board of
Water Engineers has reported.

Storage capacity of the state's
nine largest reservoir; fell from
62 to 50 per cent during the dry
month, the board said.

Silage 12 Years

Old RetainsHigh

FoodValue
The drouth of 1925 left a mark-

ed impression on the late Sercy
Barber, a Caldwell County farm-- .
er, according to Farm, Ranch and
Home News of A&M College Ex-

tension service. That year he
drove his livestock south to keep
them from starving. It also was
the year he vowed never again
to be caught short of feed.

This year Sercy Barber's fore-
sight helped his sons, S. A. and
Jack, make it through another
dry season.The Barbers recently
opened a trench silo which had
been filled by their father 12
years ago.

"The silage is of excellent
quality, perfectly preserved and
has much green material," Coun-
ty Agent Reagan Brown reports.
The silage is red top cane and
hegari.

The late Mr. Barber believed
no feed should be sold from the
land. He wanted to see it walk
away on four legs, says Jack.
"He always tried to have plenty
of feed on hand, at least a two
year's supply."

Additional feed was sorely
needed for the first time this
summer. The silage is coming in
mighty handy agree the brothers.

"To tell the truth, we'd Just
about forgotten about it," adds
Jack. The trench was dug in 1942
with horse drawn dirt slips and
the cane and hegari was ensiled
for a total cost of about $3 per
ton. The same operation would
coat aboujt 10 per ton now, even
with labor-savi-ng devices.

The Barbers are feeding about
30 pounds dally from this silo
which contained 90 tons. Another
nearby unopened trench has an
additional 100 tons.

U. S. Navy Band
To Be In Abilene

Armistice Day
Abilene (Spl.) The official

United States Navy Band will
dock in Abilene on Armistice
Day, Nov. 11, for three public
performances in Radford Memo-
rial Auditorium on the McMurry
College campus.

The Navy Bandsmen,under di-

rection of Commander Charles
Brendler, will give two matinee
performances fat 3 and 4:15 p.
m.) and one night program, un-

der auspices of the Indian Band
of McMurry College.

Cattle Trade Is

Weak,Uneven,
At Ft. Worth

By TED GOt'LDY

Fort Worth- - Sale mi n m
asking sharply higher price a
F( rt Worth Monday in anticipa-
tion of a reaction from the sharj
breaks of the previous week
However, the side took
gloomy view of the huge runr
reported around the 12 major
markets (over 152,000 cattle anr
over 33,000 calves) and they alst
reported wholesale meat trad
was very spotty and weak.

Packers reported beef runnin-int-

increasing heavy competi
tion from pork and also the low
priced turkey and broiler chick
en were making beef sales hard-
er. The hunting season was also
putting a crimp in red meat sales
as it usually does in the Fall sea-
son.

Stocker and feeder buyers re-
ported Cornbelt buyers still in
clined to resist current stocker
and feeder prices, despite sonv
really great improvement in the
subsoil moisture conditions at
places that had previously been
repotted dry.

Cornbelt farmers were still pre-
occupied with the corn and soy-
bean harve t in many areas, too.

Result of this was that most
slaughter cattle sold near steady
with a few spots 25 to 50 cents
higher on some cows and bulls.
Slaughter calves of choice kinds
were fully steady, but the

variety sold on a
weaker basis, some 25 to 50 cents
lower.

Choice stackers were steady,
but those of less quality were
weak to 50c lower.

Some typical cattle sales in-

cluded the day's top load of stock-
er calves that averaged 530 lbs
and drew $20.50 and were con-
signed by Mrs. FayetteTankerslev
of Irion County. Dutton & Co ,

McCulloch County, had a load of
steer calves at $19 and heifersat
$17. Hinson & Sons, Dickens
County, had some $17.50 calves:
and Arthur P. Henderson, Con-
cho County, marketed a load of
337 lb. calves at $19.50.

Very few cattle eligible to sell
above $22 arrived Monday, a few
yearlings from Ray Hatter, of
Moody, at $21 and $23, and two
loads from C. F. Mock & Son,
Oklahoma, at $22; Hildreth k
Co., Parker County, had a load
of around 690 lb. heifers at
$21.25.

There were numerous loads
and smaller lots of cleanup cows
and bulls from Northwest and
West Texas, as well as Plains
and Panhandle areas. Many
Northwest Texas rnachersare just
now getting into serious work of
shaping up herds.

Fat cows sold from $8 to $12.
few over $11. Bulls drew $8 to
$12, a few top bolognas to $12.50.
Canner and cutter cows drew $5
to $8.

Hogs topped at $19.75 to $20.25 I

at Fort Worth Monday, this was I

steady to 25c under last week's i

close. '

Texas hogs again enjoyed a

401 Firat

itronj i osition as hog runs in the
in recent days ha.

boon small enough that not manv
lurpiua hogs from that ana an
lie.ny ottered to Texas packer'.

Les attractive hogs
sold at $18 to $19.50. Sows were
steady at $14 to $18 50.

VISIT IN REED HOME

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr and Mrs. J L. Reed. Sr
were Rev. and Mrs. Wadsell ht

of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Elmer V. Reedof Fort Worth

f-

Pine trees are less likely to be
struck by lightning because their
resin interferes with their con-
ducting of electricity.

NYLON SLIPS

Colors pink, white, toast. Regular
6.95 value. Sizes 32 to 48

$4J$

Children & Ladies
CAN - CAN SLIPS

Regular 3.98

$U9

One Rack Children's
DRESS & CORDUROYS

Separates

Vi price

SKIRTS & SEPARATES

Vt price

South

Cornbelt

butcher

value

NO
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Beef andRice on
List for
Plentiful Foods'

College Station Beef with
rice, turkey and eggs are on No-
vember's plentiful foods list.

Broilers and fryers, pork and
dairy products, canned tuna, fro-
zen fish and shrimp are other
protein foods on the USDA'a

report.
So many foods are in abundant

supply it was difficult to decide
which ones rated a place on the
November list, says John J.
Slaughter of the Agricultural
Marketing Service.

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Advertised in Leading Magazines and Farm Jour-
nals, also over KRBC-T- V each Tuesdayat 4 p. m.
Creating more demand for products. Wie need
DEALER for CITY OF HASKELL.

Write, Call or See

R. M. Barrington

Wholesale Distributor

Abilene, Texas

Prestone
Zerex

YOU CAN GET

THE BEST AT

SnuWs
204 Industrial

Our 8th

mmmm
ALL LADIES SUITS

20 per cent off

One Rack
LADIES DRESSES

14.95 and 17.95 values for

$8.95

BLUE JEANS

Slim Size

$2.39 and$2.69 pair

BOYS' VRF COATS
Size 2 to 12 at

$645

Rayon Bamberg Fl

GOWNS & PAJAMAS
Sizes32 to 46. 6.95 value

$3.95 each

EXCHANGE. NO REFUND

November

monthly

Haskell

Cofield'sDressShop
407.W
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstract. Mass
Title Insurant

South Side Square

HMinr
Misrry XOS
2t,L666

uowie o Taim - iami fmt tun

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CUMO

Highway STV

HeoaeCalls Day er NlaM
OIHaa Phone III Baa. M

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422 -- J

MS N. Ave D Hsshell

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials
Kodak Developing

Wedding

HASKELL. TEXAS
7tfe

Who Will Pay?

After a fire damagesyour

home, you will have to

pay the cost of rebuilding

or repairing. From what

source will you draw the

money? Fire Insurance

will pay the loss, thereb)

protecting your hank ac-

count asd savings against

depletion.

Insure Now With

This Agency!

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

Phone 169

Second Floor, Oates Bldg.

man

JL--

Chairmen for ClassesDating Back to
1 909 Working on Plansfor Homecoming

The following chairmen of
cla.ses from 1953 back to 1909
m working with the sttsnstaaos
committee in Contacting

and in uiin; them to attend
the first Homecoming of Haskell
schools, to be held here Friday,
Nov. 12.

1953 PeRgy Sonnamaker.
1952 Keith Wheatley.
1951 Wanda Ruth Cook.
1950 Bobby Ann Corzine.
1949 Margaret Overton.

PaintCreek Sinks
O'Brien Under
32-3-8 Score $

Paint Creek Pirates kept up
the hot pace with Weinert in Dis-

trict 4 six-ma- n Thursday night
at Paint Creek, outscoringO'Brien
62-3- 8

Paint Creek and Weinert both
have 4-- 0 records in the circuit.
O'Brien is winless in district play
and has a 2-- 4 mark for the sea--
S( !1.

Rudy Raughtonscored 22 points
for Paint Creek on three touch-
downs and two goals. Eddie
Thane turned up with 18 points.
Ray Hughes 12 and Jim Hokan-so-n

ten.
Dwayne Johnson scored 32 of

O'Brien's 38 points and Herschel
Ford tallied the other six.

Paint Creek held only a 26-2- 4

halftime lead.

Weinert Bulldogs
Smash Mattson
56-1-4 Thursday

Weinert rolled to its sixth
.traight win of the year Thurs-
day night, smothering Mattson
56-1- 4, in a District 4 six-m- an

contest at Weinert.
The loss was Mattson's second

in five outings this fall the first
district los:

Freddie Wiggins and Harley
Reovcs led Weinert in the scor--

department, each tallying
ihree tmichdowns Jimmy Reeves
scored one touchdown and kick-
ed three conversionsfor 6 points.
Kenneth Brockett also tallied a
TD for Weinert and garnered in
a two point safety.

Gene Mapes scored all of Matt-on- 's

points with two touchdowns
and a safety

Debate, Orations,

9nCommencement

rogram of05
If a reunion of the Class of

'09 is held during the Homecom-i- n

i f of Haskel
Schools here Nov. 12, one highly
Prized memento of the elasi
which will likely attract consid-
erable interest is a commence-
ment program belonging to M.
Tommys H. Hawkins of thi cil

C m em nl u si held ' n
J. 1!) 15, ir. the Baptist Or
The programme" listed two i --

sjpi two orations, and a de
in addition to the usual eon

ement presentations. Sub-le-ct

nf the debStS wa "Re-tha- t

the college
iffer better advantages for th.
.American boy and girl." On th
affirmative side were Fannie
Cummings and Margaret Pier-so-n

(now Mrs. G. W Waldrop of
Abilene); and the negative was
presentedby Everett Gilbert and
Addie Haswell.

Lochie Sprowls was valedicto-
rian, and Tommye Margaret
Boone (Mrs Hawkins) was salu-tatoria- n.

Class history was given
by Cora Lemmon (now Mrs. T.
J. Arbuckle); and the class pro-
phecy by Glennie Russell.

Others in the class of 14 grad-
uates were Wilmer E. Camp.
Clarence Parker. Winifred Be-ver- s,

Emma Williams, Mamie
Draper, Alice Poole

Theheartymaple--y flavor
of Karo addsextra

iss to every bite

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup

on biscuits,
pancakes...
everything I

. ,.3-pou- n I ,

1948 Janelle Overton.
1947-- Carolyn Everett.
1946 -- Mildred Lane.
1945 Marie Ivy.
1944 Carolyn Pippin.
1943 Tommy Davis.
1942 Annnie Bess Cobb.
1941 Patsv Cobb.
1940 Dorothy Halliburton.
1939 Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mc- -
Millen.
1938 Virgil Meadors.Jr.
1937 Helen Mabel Fouts.
1936 Ruth Josselet.
1935 Odell Bynum.
1934 Thurmond Bynum.
1933 Ollie Kelly.
1932 Anita Herren.
1931 Sybil Graham.
1930 Henrietta Sego.
1929 Elsie Eastland.
1928 Belton Duncan.
1927 Ruby Smith.
1926 Mary K. Ratliff.
1925 Mamie Jones.
1924 Clay Smith.
1923 John Rike.
1922 Audie Stocks.
1921 Theron Cahill.
1920 Hill Oates.
1918 Nettie McCollum.
1917 John Brock.
1915 Alfred Pierson.
1918 Mrs. John P. Payne.
1914 Mrs C. C. Middleton.
1909 Paul Josselet.

TUB HASKELL FREE PRESS

Former Paint Creek
Teacher Now With
Brownwood College

W. B. McCowan. Jr., former
vocational agriculture teacher at
Paint Creek 1939-4-1, is now head
of the agriculture departmentat
Howard Payne-Dani-el Baker Col-

lege at Brownwood.

A new cooperative degree pro-

gram between the Texas A&M
Collge School of Agirculture and
Howard Payne-Dani-el Baker col-

lege has been announced by
A&M's president. Dr. David H.
Morgan.

Under this program, students
may earn a degree in liberal arts
from the Brownwood school and
a bachelor of science degree in
agriculture from Texas A&M
with only five years of study.

Long hair will be in vogue for
ladies this fall. The new hats are
styled to cover up the short,
shaggy cuts while the locks grow
out again.

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist
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7:30 Future
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future, school officials
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Change o'clock
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VISIT
PORT WORTH

Mrs. Ada returned last
Worth, where

spent several days
sister, Ruby Fitzgerald,

a former teacher in Haskell
school and a friend,
Mrs. Frank Terrell.

DR. Wm.
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6jvuul the whole family
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Chevroletk '55

Chevroletand GeneralMotors took a whole new look at the low-co-st

--and just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWN!
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Isf Mr Sport Coupe one of 14 new Fither Body in three new serfs.

Now Chevrolet, leading builder
valve-in-hea- d engines, introduces the
'Turbo-Fir- e V8." It carriesthe V8
to s new high in efficiency with its high

(162), to
high performance surprisinglyhigh

gasmileage. Available standsrdtrans-
mission, or with the extra-co-st options of
Overdriveor Powerglide.

Can't yea looking that Chevrolet snd GenerslMotors
have up with a completely new idea the low-price- d

car? The ides is this: to build s car that offers the very newest
thing in styling, most modern finest of per-
formance and highest quality of manufacture all at s
price. something that a lot of and that only

leading car builders could do. Everything new in this
amic Chevrolet its lower right down to its tube-les- s

Come in for the most visit you ever madeto
an automobile abowroomt
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two new sixes, too!
Chevrolet also offers the last word Jj

er performance "Zii
There's s new'Blue-Flam-e 136

with Powerglide and s new "Blue-FUj- J

123" with either rtsndsrd
or Overdrive,
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More than a new car a new COtBCCptof low-co-st moton

EubanksChevroletCo.
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HASKELL INDIANS

hrockmortonGreyhounds
-:- - October29th, 1954, 7:30 P.M. -:--

Schedule
HERE 10

THERE 17

24

THERE 1

THERE S

HERE 15

THERE 22

40RTON HERE 29

HERE S

MT HERE 12

THERE , 19

We're Backing The Haskell Indians All During The Season
BrothersBarberShop
rket Poultry & Egg

dwegImplement

lore Implement

KennedyLumber

apbell ServiceStation
The Fabric Shop

SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

Co.

Co.

Co.

M TexasUtilities Co

Cofield DressShop
Sam& DeanButane

gueGrocery

ServiceCleaners
Re-Sa-

le Shoo
Turner Tractor Co.

fitmao Motor Co.

1B4

Vs.--

Bynum's "Whirlpool"

W. I. (Scotch)CogginsIns. Co.

RogersFoodStore

StarrWelding & Motor Works

Cahill & DuncanAgency

White Auto Store

FrazierRadio & RecordShop

ModemNewsStand

BruceYoung Barber Shop

JohnF. Ivy Ins. Agency

JasonW. Smith, Abstractor

Bell ServiceStation

PersonalityShoppe

Boggs& Johnson

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ROSTER HASKELL INDIANS
(GOLD SWEATERS)

20 Doug Brown 130 C

21 Don Pennington 105 WB
22 Johnny Mills 140. G
23 David Duncan 138 E
24 JohnClifton ...

HaskellFreePress

Smitty's

C&BStore

Motor Service

OatesDrug

JohnE. Robison

Club Cafe

PastryShop

Westerner

Cox Motor Co.

Allen ShoeShop

Gholson Grocery

Wheadey's

PayneDrug

City BarberShop
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144 E
25 David Conner 148 E
26 B. D. Kirkland 169 G
27 Dalton Linton 119 C
28 Jimmy Brock 108 C
29 Don Allred 143 G
30 Bobby Wheatley 103 QB
31 Byron Smith 162 T
32 Bill Holley 200 FB
33 Jimmy Mullins 133 TB
34 Robert Starr 152 QB
35 Tommy McClung . 105 QB
37 Lyndon Harris 148 TB
38 Ernest Kimbrough 160 FB
39 Preston Pierson 180 WB
48 Jerry Fancher 148 T
49 Dan Galvant 150 T
50 Don Garrett 180 C
51 Sam Eubanks .... 200 T
52 Rex Cox .. 175 T

Brazelton LumberCo.

SpencerLumberCo.

Haskell National Bank

Texas& Sky-Vu-e Theatre

Virgil ThomasServiceStation

Wilf ongServiceStation

West Side BarberShop

AndersonConstructionCo.

Bynum'sServiceStation

Reid Drug Store

Jones- Cox & Co.

Queens Roofing

ShermanFloorCo.

Darnell Motor Co.

ROSTER HASKELL INDIANS
(BLACK SWEATERS)

22 David Strickland
23 Jerry Lamed .,

25 Clarence Callaway
26 Jimmy Byrd

Wendell

PAGE SEVEN

183
140

136
168

Roger Cook 118
29 Jerry Wheatley 162 QB
30 Glenn Kreger

Dixon
33 Frankie Mullins

Duane Baccus ...

52 Jimmy Love
60 Cliff Berry
61 John Duncan ..

Don Oates
Kenneth Williams
Bobby McGary

Pierson
Wayne Harris .

Wendell Jones
Wayne Conner
John Holt

Oris Gibson ....
Don Dendy
John Pitman

. T
E

WB
E

28 WB

31

51

63

R.

163 QB
130 QB
134 TB
134 FB
152 TB

122 Z
151
131 E

64 145 PB
65
70 W.
72
73
74
75
80
81
82

a

154 E
161 G
187 G
175 T
166 T

"....'. ."""." 180 G
"" 167 T

105 Cn"1.1 '"'IZ. 147 FB
84 Bobby Stone 162 WB
85 Russell Drinnon 160 E

Ark Allred RadiatorShop

WestTexasSheetMetal

BensonAuto Supply

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

ConnerNursery & Floral

EubanksChevrolet Co.

WoodsonRadio& Electric Co.

WesternAuto AssociateStore

Biard Cleaners

Hunters

Highway Drive In

R. A. Harris SlaughterService

Lane-Felk-er

JohnsonLaundry

Haskell Butane ;r

M- '.--

Sponsored School Athletics J
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Indians
(Continued from Page 1 )

Drinnon halted an Anson passing
Hack when he trapped the Tiger

passer for a sevenyard loss. The
game ended around midfield as
the clock ran out.

Statistics
Haskell

12
182

6
2 for 48
4 for 28

for 75
3

Meet

Anson
First IVwns 14
Yds. Rush.

Att.
PassesComp
Punts Avg.
Pen , Ydg.

Fumbles Lost

6
1 6

5 26
6 50

2

Throckmorton Here
Friday Night

The Indians get back into con-
ference play Friday night, when
they meet the strong Throckmor-
ton Greyhounds on Indian Field
tn a District 8-- A contest.

The 'Hounds would like noth
ing better than to Tribe's
undefeated conference record,
and have set their sights on this
important game since start of
trie season.

Friday night's game will have
an important bearing on dis-

trict race, and Coaches Royce
Smith end Ray Overton have had
the entire Indian squad facing
up to a gruelling practice drills
this Week in preparation for the
game.

Probable Starters
Probable starters in Friday

night's game will include Jerry
Lamed and Ru.sell Drinnon at
ends, David Strickland and Wen-d- el

Jones, tackles. Wayne Harris
and John Duncan, guards. Don

quarterback
back; John
Bobby Stone

Passes

Fresh Frozen

Jimmy Line, tail
Pitman. fullback.
wingback.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

OCTOBFR

Admiration. Maxwell House
Folger's Maryland Club

COFFEE
94C lb.

Homr Grown

FRYERS
39c lb.

HENS
44c lb.

Krafts Parkay

0LE0
29c lb.

Adam's

ORANGE JUICE

46oz.can 27
Round Boneless

HAM
85c lb.

Hickory Smoked

BACON
2 lb. pkg. 1.28

Whole or Jellied

CRANBERRY

SAUCE

22c can

181

for
for
for

mar the

the

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

5 lb-- bag47c

J We Reserve the to Unit

TRICE'S
Nwft 14th Awe. I

la No

if
it

ReservoirStorageOnly Bright Spot
In State'sSeptemberWater Picture

Storage in reservoirs in Texas
at the end of September is cheer-
ing in contrast to other aspects
of the most wide spread drouth
of record, according to the Texas
Board of Water Engineers. Con-
servation storage in

reservoirs was 7,205,000
acre-fe- et at month end as com-
pared to a total conservation ca-
pacity of 10,500.000

in storage during the
month was 3 per cent.

Statewide low flows experien-
ced in Texas streams were equal
to or less than those of record.
Average daily flow from Comal
springs at Braunfels was
about one-four- th of 26-ye- ar Sep-
tember average.

Most of the flow reaching the
Gulf of Mexico was used water.
Releasesfrom upriver reservoirs
sustained flows in the lower
reaches of the Neches. Trinity,
Brazos, and Colorado Rivers, and
in Red River below the mouth
of Wichita River.

Water levels in selectedobser-
vation wells from El Paso to
Houston declined in September.

Average rainfall for the State
was less than one-thir- d normal.
Heaviest rainfall occurred in the
Corpus Christi and Brownville
areas

Precipitation

Statewide average precipitat-
ion1 for Septemberwas inch

Dendjr. center. Glen Kreger, I or 29 per cent normal. The low- -

-
29-3- 0

or

Sight

aad

New

0.88

est average rainfall per cent
normal was recorded in the

j . reparU International
for period January Waler

i to
per

septemDer ivot is aooui ju
cent of normal.

Streamflow I aooui i cis
' w cis ai xneminorFlow from springs,
' Lower about 2from scattered showers.

produce flow cfs near Del 1..
at 53 cfs

in to prevent
breaking or equalling record low
flow.

Average flow of Canadian Riv-

er near Amarillo during Septem-
ber about 2 per cent of the

ar average. of
flow at this station was municip-
al waste water.

The Red Rier near Terral,
Okla.. averaged about 8 per cent
of the 16-ye- ar average flow for
September. Average flow for
la t five days of was
,hout 100 cfs. Most of this flow
resulted from releasesfrom Lake
Kemp near Maybelle on Wichita
River During the ay period,
releases from Lake Tcxoma av-ran- ed

2,800 cfs daily to sustain
moderate flow downstream. Flow
contributed to Red River by trib-

utaries in Texas, with exception
uf releases carried by Wichita

than 20River, was probably
cfs. .

Flow the Sabine River is

the least affected by man-ma- de

control of any major stream in
the State Headwater tributaries
were dry' with exception of Big
Sandy Creek this springfed

had receded to the record
low flow experienced in 1939
Average flowi of the Sabine near
Gladewater during
equaled the record low of 1938
Flow near Tatum diminished be-

low the 1939 record low. Near
Ruliff, where stream-flo-w rec-

ords have been collectedfor 30
years, the average flow from 9.-4-

square miles of drainage area
was less than the instantaneous
minimum flow observed in 1939

Low flows in the NechesRiver
basin were nearly to, and
in some cases were less than, the
record lows that occurred in 19-2- 5.

1931, and 1939.
Runoff carried by the Trinity

River extremely small, how-
ever, releases from upriver res-
ervoirs and municipal and indus--

Long RangeFarm
Policy Goal of
V of T Economist

Austin, Texas A consistent,
long-rang-e farm this
country is the goal of agricultu-
ral economists such as Dr.
Clarence A Wiley, a Blanco
County farm boy who grew up to
be a University of Texas profes-
sor

Dr Wiley's graduate students
in Agricultural Problems andPolicies analyze and criticize past
U S agricultural programs, both
Democratic and Republican, and
propose possible improvements
suggestedby their studies. Many
of the class members are col-
lege economics teachers, and one
directs Cuba's national economic
research institute.

Dr. Wiley teaches an un-
dergraduate Survey of Modern
Agriculture, which deals with an--
ruulture's place in the total

The course includes
sideration of ways technical in-
novations influence agricultural
groups and areas.

University of Texas is one
of several leading U S. universi-
ties devoting increasing attentionto agriculture's important role in
the nation's over-a- ll economy.
Dr Wiley says the problem of
adjuoting agricultural production
of market exchange "is as acute
today as ever in the history of
the country."

Dr Wiley says a consistent
farm policy can emerge through
"the slow, democratic process"
of broadening people's under-
standing so they see the problems
clearly.

Dr Wiley has a Doctor of Phil-
osophy degree from Universi-
ty of Wisconsin and has held sev-
eral federal government positions.
He has been a University of
Texas economics faculty memberm

trial effluents sustained flow in
the main river.

Brazos and Colorado River
flows were in the same category
as the Trinity. m

The average flow for Septem-
ber in the Guadalupe River
aboveComal Riverat New Braun-
fels, 3.8 cfs, was less than the
minimum daily flow recorded
during the period 1928 to 1953
A new minimum daily flow of
record, 2.2 cfs, occurred at this
station September 28, 1954. Flow
from Comal Springs at New
Braunfels averaged 78.4 cfs dur-
ing the month the average Sep-
tember flow for the period 1928
to 1953 is 300 cfs. Previous
minimum monthly flow was 125
cfs in August 1953. The average
flow of the River at
Victoria for the last five days of
September was about 80 cfs. The
minimum daily flow 98cfs for
the period 1935 to 1953 occurred
August 9. 1951.

In the lower Nueces River ba-

sin, the Atascosa River at Whit-set- t,

the Frio River at Calliham,
and the Nueces River near Til-de- n

were dry near end of month
The Nueces near Three Rivers
(first streamflow station below
those named above) was flowing

15 cfs. About 65 cfs was
flowing by Mathis station (below
Lake Corpus Christi) for water
supply in the Corpus Christi
area.

There was no runoff reported
in the Pecos River basin in Texas
dunne September. According to

Brownsville area The statewide m theaverage the Bouuda and Commis--
sion, flow for

26-3- 0, 1954 in
K1 uranae was ai

and aDout
Presidio station --

failed
runoff

to sufficient 8-- about 80
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Rio

at Lower tjrownsvine Mauon
Releases from Falcon Reservoir
ueraeed about 1,060 cfs during
this period.

Reservoir Storage
.Although deficiencies in the

streamflow were the most wide-
spread of record for the past few
months, storage in Texas reser-
voirs has been ample to meet
emergency needs and indicates
security for most users of large
quantities of water. Diversion
from Red River supplemented
supply in Lake Dallas, and releas-
es from reservoirs on the Neches,
Trinity. Brazos, and Colorado
Rivers and the Rio Grande sup-
plied the needs of lower ri-e- r

users. Without conservation stor-
age in Texas, water supplies
would have been insufficient to
meet statewide demands. An

of 29 reservoirs in Texas
with conservation storage capa-
city of 10,509,000 acre-fe- et indi-
cated that 7,205,000 acre-fe- et of
storage 68 per cent of capacity

was available for use.

Study Reveals

How Children

Die In Fires
Child deathsresulting from fire

are increasing.
Latest estimates indicate that

today fire claims the lives of
some 3,000 youngsters under 14.

A study of newspaperclippings
of hundreds of fires shows an
alarming number of children die
trapped in burning homes Com-
menting on this fact the National
Board of Fire Underwriters stress-
ed the need for these important
safety precautions:

1. Never leave children at home
alone Many news items men-
tioned that the children were
alone in the house. Youngsters'
ages usually ranged from a few
months to 6 years. In some cases
Bm older ones had caused the
fire, by playing with matches or
some other dangerous act. But
whether the cause or only the
victims, they died becausethere
was no one to save them. Parents
who leave children at home alone
have only themselves to blame
for such a tragedy.

2. Keep your home fire safe.
Often the fires started at night
when the family was asleep.
Smoke and deadly ga?es killed
the children and sometimesthjparents before the fire coulR
warn them. Only bv eliminating
the causes of home fires could
this be prevented.

3 Teach children what to do
in case of fire. Many young vic-tim- es

were found huddled under
a bed or in a closet obviously
having had no idea how to save
themselves. If they had been
trained in periodic home firedrills, they might have been ableto escape Show your children at
least two ways to get out of thehouse from their bedrooms Wake
them up at night to practice thisdrill;'' they may need to remem-
ber the instructions when theyare foggy With sleep If a rope
is needed to get them out, pro-
vide a rooe and show them how
to use it.

Be sure they know how to test
a door before opening it in case
of fire. They should place theirpalms of their hands against it-i- f

it feels hot. the hallway is fill-
ed with deadly heated gasesand
the door should be kept shut. Ifit does not feel hot, open itslightly, head turned away, door
braced with foot. Pass one hand
across the opening, to test heat
Of the air. If the hallway appears
safe, it can be used as an exit

-
Panama is the smallest coun-try in North America.
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Farm Bureau
(Continued from page 1)

nominating committee, presided
for the election of officers.

In addition to Royall as presi-
dent, other officers and directors
named included:

Fied D. Brown, first vice pres-
ident, succeedingGene Wheeler;
and Coyt L. Hix, second vice pres-
ident, succeeding H. H. Sego
Mr.v Gene Tonn is secretary and
treasurer of the organization.

The following new directors
were elected: Hiram Olson, Erlcs-dah- l;

Buster Hodges, Needmore:
E L. Hollar, Jr., O'Brien; R. W
(Bob) Raynes, Brushey; Felix
Klose. Irby; F. A. Ulmer, Sager-to-n;

Ed Hester, Gilliam The fol-

lowing were to rep-
resent their various communities
Gene Wheeler, Jud; C. H. White,
Rochester;Jerry Harrell, Foster;
Icrsev Walker, Pleasant Valley.
The following directors have an-

other year to serve: C. W. Dun-na-

Rule; Thurman Rice; Plain-vie-

H. W. Smith, Mattson; Al-

bert Thane. Paint Creek; Henry
Vojkufka, Weinert; Adell Thom-
as, Sayles and Center Point.

President Royall thanked the
group for their confidence and
loyalty and the fine cooperation
of the directors andmembership.
He reminded them that about 25

of

Th

cm a

more membersare neededto ob-

tain the quota of 750 by Oct. 31.

1954, when that number must be
in the state office for the local
unit's voting strength of eight
delegates for the state conven-

tion to be held in Galveston next
month. Several members
to attend the are
Kddie Kainer, Emil Kainer, H

V Smith, H H. Sego. Herman
Naiicrt, A. C. Herbert
Nierdieck, Fred Brown, Coy'
Hix, R, J. Reynolds. W C. Win-

chester,C H. Herren, C O. Rich-

ards,Felix Klose. and S M Roy-

all Mr Royall has been appoint
ed by J. Walter Hammond, icx-u- s

Form Bureau to
MTVt on the state resolution
COmmiliee mis year, nil- - MHin

i Mourned with prayer by H. W

Smith.
r.

The Statue of Liberty faces
away from shore becauseshe is
supposed to be enlightening th
world.

Too to
FOR SALE: Singn
sewing machine. Kound bobuir
back stitch console. Less than 1

year old. Sold for $199 95 new
Now $125 00 Local Singer

Howard Johnson
Phone 816W. 43r
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In combedbroadcloth
Thegoing is good, the form is Bne. . .

in Ship'nShore'sbeautiful bowler shirt!
You're free to roll . . . action-bac-k pleats

extra-lon- g shirt tailsstayput
Clowing combedcottonbroadcloth
with club or roundedtwo-wa- y collar,
fine pearlbuttons.Ever-washab- le white,
pastels,vivid-tone- s. Sizes30 to 40.
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Early Destruction
Of Stalks Urged
By Entomologists

Need for early stalk destruct-
ion was urged upon Texas cot-

ton growers this weak.
Entomologists of the Texas Ag-

ricultural Service advise growers
to view their harvest as incom-
plete until all stalks either arc
cut or shredded and plowed un-

der. Their call also went to Cen-
tral Texas, an area free of com-
pulsory plow-u- p deadlines but
where an increase in pink boll-wor-

was noted this year.
Stalk destruction soon after

harvest is recognized as an ef-

fective and cheap control of cot-

ton insects, especially the boll
weevil and pink bollworm. Cot-
ton residues turned under add
organic matter and increase the
water holding capacity of the
soil. Also, this early land prepa-
ration readies the land for winter
legumes.

Entomologists and cotton spec-
ialists alike agree that early stalk
destruction, carried out on r
county basis, will reduce mater-
ially insect pest troubles next
vear. Insects are deprived of their
food supply and forced Into hib-
ernation in a weakenedcondition.

M
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Thus, fewer
next spring.

insects will emerge

Several type shredders andcuttersare available, but the im-
portant step is to cut the stalks
into small pieces so all residue
is covered deeply by plowing.

In northwest Texas, however
stalks are left standinguntil after
the first hard freeze. Low tem-
perature kill the bollworms in
the exposed bolls on the plant

t
Poundsof Beef,
Not Numbers,!s
Range Pay-O-ff

Pounds of meat rather than the
number of livestock sound th.
real goal of properly stocked
rnngelands.

Producers conscious of this
goal are faced with poor distri-
bution of rainfall, drouth and
just plain "habit", says A. H.
Walker, extension range manage-
ment specialist. Walker cites sev-
eral steps which go to make a
"pounds" rather than "numbers"
livestock program.

Carry less than the estimated
stocking capacity on a certain
pasture. Run only 75 instead of
100 head, for instance. Some
stockmen may wish to run only
dry stock during the winter giv

ing pastures a chance to come

JEST BUY FOR BEAUTY

ACCENT-SEA- M NYLONS

Proportioned 135
Sheer filmy In color end with the
sharpnessof an accentin deep-tone-d seems.Full

fashioned forbeauty and fit and with the New
Lanolin Finish that adds softness.In Venafro's Vic-

torian Nosegay, Surrey, and Lamplight tones.
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Seven students from this area
have enrolled for the fall semes-

ter at Texas Lutheran College,
Seguin. Included are four stu-

dents from Sagerton and one from
Rule.

An all-ti- record enrollment
of 432 was recorded at TLC this
fall. This figure marks a better
than 35 per cent increase in en-

rollment over last fall, and the
first time the 400-ma- rk has been
exceeded.

Attending TLC are Doris
Franke, Sagerton; Jerry Kainer.
Sagerton; Lois Knipling, Sager-
ton; Wanda Nauert, Sagerton;
Jerry Thane, Stamford; Bud Letz,
Rule; and Ernestine Segerstrom,
Lueders.
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Paint Creek School Will Stage
Hallowe'en Carnival Fridav Ninnf

Teachers and student body of
Paint Creek Rural School
completed plans the first of the

for a Hallowe'en Carniwil
to be stagedFriday evening, Oct.
29, beginning at 6:30 o'clock

Feature of the carnival
will be a Queen's race in both thc

school and elementary
departments.

All classes in the school will bv
assigned to special events and
features planned for the even-
ing.

H. P. Morrison will be in
charge of grade school activities.

while J. C. O'Neal will

better wait !
r - .fl R
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chargeof high school events, and
aupt. uan McRae will be general
supervisorof the program. Willie
Medford and Mack Earles will
be construction consultants.

A coronation ceremony follow-
ing the Queen's contest will be
under the direction of Mrs. Ger-
ald Pinkston.

Membersof the Senior class will
be in chargeof food and concess-
ion stands, and they invite the
entire community to come early
and eat with them.

The Juniors will operate domi-
no and canasta tables, Bingo
games will be in charge of Soph-
omores, and the Freshmen will
have dart boards and other ball
Kumps.

The 7th and 8th grades will
have a cake walk and will oper-
ate a cat rack, and the 4th, 5th
and 6th grades will operate an

ed country store.
Fish ponds, fortune telling, and

basketball toss will be in charge
of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade.--.
All games will be ten cents.

Proceeds realized from the
carnival will go to the fund being
raised to pay for stadium seats
at Paint Creek football field.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(A New Testament Church)
107 N. .Ave. F.

John Barry, Minister
Dennis P. Ratliff, Bible School

Supt.
Sunday, Oct. 31.
Morning rermon topic: "What

Church Does God Recommend?"
Dadio topic, KDWT, 1400 on

your dial, 1 to 1:30 p. m., "The
Use and Abuse of the Name
'Christian Church."

Evening service will be held at
7:30 p. m. and will host the 5th
Sunday Rally of Christian
Churches of this area. The pub-
lic is invited to the services of
the church.

A spool of thread is known as
a "reel" of cotton in England.

BORDEN'S

Biscuits
3

M. D.

on

Rev. M. D. Rexrode of Haskell
is among the trus-
tees of the 191 -- member Execu-
tive Board of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

The Board, composed of 191
Baptist pastors, laymen, and wo-
men who transact the BGCT's
businessbetween annual sessions,
was elected during the 69th an-
nual meeting held in Fort Worth.

The convention elected Dr. J.
Ralph Grant, pastor of Lubbock's
First Baptist Church, as presi-
dent, and Dr. Robert E. Naylor,
pastor of the Travis Avenue Bap-
tist Church, Fort Worth, as vice
president.

Rev. Carroll Ray of the Cen-
tral Baptist Church, Pampa, was
named second vice president.

Messengersto the convention
named Dr. W. H. Ford, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
El Paso, to preach the annual ser-
mon at next year's convention,
to be he'd Oct. 25-2- 7 in Houston.
The alternate is Rev. W. L.

pastor of the
Church of Tyler.

Joe Tru.sell of Houston was
chosenas music director for next
vear's meeting,and Corpus Chris--
ti was picked as the 1956 con-

vention city.
An average of 7,800 Baptist

each day heard their elected of-

ficials report on the year's work
and plans for the future.
vention speakerscalled for a re--
turn to simple faith as an
wer to today's and
despair and expressed their be-

lief in a strong pro-
gram to hold the line against

To help in this aim
the Baptists approved a record
$17 million Program
and major gifts budget.

29ccans

HONEY BOY

Salmon
tallcan 33C
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Rev. Rexrode
Named Baptist
Convention Board

newly-electe- d
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WHS Favorites,
Class Officers,
Are Elected

Students in Weinert High
School have elected class officers
and favorites for the current
school year

The student body named Lora
Rainey as the most beautiful
girl, and Randol Forehand most
handsome boy. Couilla Mayfield
was named most popular girl,
and Wayne Jenkins most popu-
lar boy. Title of best nd

girl went to Frankie Stephens,
and Vernon Hargrove was named
best nd boy. Selected as
the girl most likely to succeed
was Dolores Dunnam, and the
boy, Clyde Childress.

Couilla Mayfield also was sel-
ected as FFA Sweetheart.

Freshmen officers elected were:
. President, Pat Adams; vice pres--

luiriil, Human uu'i wn,im;i'i si'l- -
retary and treasurer, Pat Sum-
mers. Bobby Jenkins was named
favorite boy, and Pat Summers
favorite girl.

Junior Classofficers: President,
Couilla Mayfield: vice president,
Clyde Childress; secretary, Peg-
gy Shelley; treasurer, Jimmy
Reeves. Favorite boy, Jackie
Therwhanger, and favorite girl,
Couilla Mayfield.

Senior Classofficers: President,
Wayne Jenkins; vice president.
Weldon Jenkins; secretary, Ver-
non Hargrove; treasurer, Morris
Walker; reporter, Kenneth Brock-
ets Favorite boy, Kenneth Brock-et- t,

and favorite girl, Frankie
Stephens.

Members of the Sophomore
Class elected L ra Rainey as fa-

vorite girl, and Bill Guess as fa-

vorite boy.

Crooks Team Up
To Get Loot at
Neely Dry Goods

Two "shoppers" working to
gether while the store was filled
with customerslate Saturday, got
away with a man's new jacket
from Neely Dry Goods store
before he could be stopped by
clerks.

Both the men had looked at

Crisco

3 lb. can 85C
LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL

Pickles
22oz.jar 29c

Peachesno.2 1 --2

can 29c
CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE

4roiipkg. 35c
WHERESHOPPINGIS A PLEASURE

several jackets, but declined to
make a purchase.Then while one
of the men pretended to be in-

terested in purchasing shoes, the
other remained near where the
jackets had been placed until the
clerk had time to replace them
in their proper place.

The would-b-e snoe purchaser
could not find just what he want-
ed and the two men left the
store. As they were leaving, the
clerk noticed one of the jackets
missing. George Neely, owner of
the establishment, wasjust re-
turning to the store and he was
told of the incident. He saw thc

NUMBER 43

m jBSis fl

Bring Your Clothes To U For
6 TIMES CLEANER DRY CLEANING

We'll do the cleaning and laundry, ma'am,
and you'll have the time to go.

SERVICE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Phone 392

SCHILLING

Coffee

Crisprite

BACON

men get into the car about a half
block from the store but wasun-
able to stop them.

Officers were given a descrip
tion of the car and the two
and neighboring officers
asked to keep a look-o- ut for the
pair.

Mrs Howell Green of this city
attended the funeral of her grand-
father, A. H Lewis at SlideH,
Texas,Friday. Mr. Lewis,

longtime resident of that sec-
tion, died Wednesday, Oct. W.
Before returning home, Mrs.
Green visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E Hall in Howie.

ib. 95.

cms

lb. 47c

i
lb. 21c

Decker's 1 Lb. Roll

SAUSAGE lib. roll 33c
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HENS lb-
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Entered as second-cla- ss at the postoffice HaakoH,

under the act 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
m the character. reDutation or standing any

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
to the attention oi thepublisher.

Haskell County History
M Yean A Nov. 1. 1934

Tom Mapes, County Commis-aieo- er

in 2, and G. Ken-dric- k,

Prec. 3 Commissioner, re-

ceived injuries and bruises Sat-
urday afternoon when the ear in
which they were returning to
Hafkell from Fort Worth collid-
ed with a trailer on the highway
several miles east of Throckmor-
ton.

John Kimbrough, husky back
of the Haskell Indians, crossed
the goal line of the Rotan Yellow-hamme- rs

four times here Friday
night and led his teammatesto a
23--0 victory over the invaders.
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I Northwestern
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Jetty V. CUrc.

Alonao Pat.

matter at
of March

of firm.

Prec. P.

Haskell's hard-plungi- young-
ster also made every kick good,
even on the third touchdown
when he had to kick over be-
cause Haskell was offside when
the first try was made.

Mrs. Giles Kemp and sons Billy
and Giles Marion spent the week
end at Bellevue visiting a sister.
Mrs. R. E. Cox and family.

H. T. Sullivan, a graduate of
Alabama Polytechnic Institute,
has been selected by the Haskell
School board for the position of
vocational agriculture teacher in
the local schools. He succeeds H.
K Henry, who resigned.

City officials have announced
effective with last reading, the
rate of $1 75 for 4,000 gallons of
water each month will go into ef-
fect. During summer months, the
city ha allowed 7,000 gallons at
the minimum rate.

George Moeller and daughter,
Edna, and Alfon Peiscr. accom--

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D

PASTRY SHOP
CAKES

PASTRY

JJ HOT BREAD
; for Special Occasions

Phone339

IffT THI HAL-yo- ur clothe or dried by

your automatic electric clothe dryer

Haakell

panied by Mr and Mrs Pat O'-Ha- ra

of Haskell, spent Sunday in
Sayre, Okla.

Miss Edith Speck, who is a stu-

dent in Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity at Abilene spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Chester Speck of Rochester.

Mr. and Mri. Courtney Hunt
had as their guestsover the week
end Dr. and Mrs. Chas. W Stig-ma- n

of Chicago, 111., and Mr. and
Mrs. Haven Gillispie of Cincin-att- i.

O. Mr. Gillispie is a song-
writer of national prominence,
and one of his songs
is "Canta Claus Is Coming To
Town."

10 Years Ago Oct 31. 1924
D. B. Kouri has completed'his

rig on the Baldwin Ranch Mil
of town and will spud in a deep
oil test this week end. Kouri, a
Wichita Falls operator, had a
competent geologist make the lo-

cation for the well, and believes
he will get a producer.

Frank Kimbrough came home
last Saturday from Simmons Col-
lege and stayed over Sundaywith
home folks. Frank is another Has-
kell boy who is making good not
only as star athlete and in his
college work but he takes a man's
place on his father's farm during
the summer months.

MesdamesClarence Lewis and
H M Smith visited Mrs. Frank
Reid of Holliday last Friday and
Saturday.

Word has been received from
Mrs. Clyde Grissom that Mr.
Grissom, who underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis at Scott
& White sanitarium in Temple
Tuesday, was doing fine and they
would be home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Fort
Stockton left for their homeSun-
day morning after a visit here
with her mother, Mrs. Watt Fitz-
gerald and his father, Mr. Ellis.

A. Tonn and son Eugene Tonn
have returned from a business
trip to Dallas. They also attended
the State Fair while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne Payne
returned Tuesday from a business
and pleasure trip to Dallas. Mr.
Payne purchased a stock of
Christmas goods for Payne Drug
Co., and before returning thnv
visited friends in Fort Worfii,
Denton, Forreston and other
points in Central Texas.

j Judge A. C. Foster, formerly of
Rule, but who ia now making his
home in Dallas, spent several
hours here Monday while on his
way to Rule on a business trip.

Mrs. Charles Henson of Gra- -
ham is visiting her grandmother.
Mrs. J. S. Rike, and aunt, Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery.

Bernice Mask, who is attend--
, ing Simmons College in Abilene,
spent the week end with her pa--

' rent . Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mask.
Construction work is progress-

ing rapidly on the new Baptis'
Church building in Rule, and
when completedthe structure will
be one of the most beautiful in
this section.

SO Year; Apo Nov. 5, 1901
Mrs. ,f. v. Wright la moving

from Stimford back to Haskell
Miss Myrtle Baldwin camehome

from Bonham a few days ago.
.1 w. John.on has contract

U talc of his farm a few mile
-
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SIT THI 01AI-t- he ditktt are done by
your automatic duhwaeher

.BE MODERN LIVE ELECTRICALLY

$ Your ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER or

WestTexasUtilities
Company

THEHJ

north of town to T. A. William'
of Tarrant County Mr. William?
is a nephew of Capt. T. S. Wil-

liams who residesnear this place
J. A. Couch. Sr . and daughter

Stella, came down from Lubbock
Hall week for I visit with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones left
last Saturday morning for Cor-
pus Christi, where they will spend
the winter.

Walter H. Cousins and wife
of Munday came down Tuesday
and attended the lyceum enter-
tainment.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and chil-
dren left Sunday to visit relatives
in Austin.

John Robertson returnedFriday
night from Ada, in the Indian
Territory, to which point he plans
to move in the next few weeks
He will engage in the lumber
business there.

D. R. Couch went to Mineral
Wells Sunday to see his wife, wh.i
is staying there for her health.

Mrs. J. E. Irby of the eastern
portion of the county left Sunday
morning on a visit to her mother
in Missouri, whom she has not
seen in a mumber of years.

W. A .Wickson, who lives near-
ly two hundred miles west of
Haskell near the New Mexico
line, was here this week and load-
ed his wagon with dry goods and
ranch supplies from Haskell
stores. Needless to say, he found
the prices satisfactory after com--
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Mrlni th-- Hh flMM "f neigh-borln- g

towns
Mis Docla Wlnr: entertained

larga group Of friends with n

Hallowe'en party Saturday night
In the old fiddler's contest !

the Street Fair, R. S. Long won

first prize of $10, and Monroe
Howard won second prize of $.V

The contest was a success) finan-

cially, and helped out the Fair

Shakespeare,according to esti-

mates, never made a continuous
journey as far as a round trip
from Boston to New York.

THE MAGIC
FIRST DOSE

Storf rl! wr your bock bto
Hpr ii irrltotfd and you a" up ottn i
nightt. CIT KOS balarKOi th ph. or 'ho
body fluldt, rollof comet quickly tn
body repairs lh Irritated tltiuei roin
rnd of.n.. diMppoor OX CIT OS $1 90
or your oruoolll Mfa by Cwt oboro
or lot. Cu" -- -

TAYNE DRUG CO.

The Arrowhead
Motel

Tell your friend about our
clean air conditioned room

We Invite your personal In-

spection.
Ph. 448-- South on 2T7

sir. & Mrs. R. K. Graham, Mgr

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick "Up A Delivery
MS 8 1st Phone 117--W

General Insurance.
Real Estate- Farm Loan

CAHILL A DUNCAN
AGENCY

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D. i

SPECIALIST

Diseaseand Surgery of the Eye

Bar, Mom, Throat Fittings of
Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
0:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to S p

Office Sootfa CUato

HASKELL,

BATTERIFS&g
. u. , ., ,,

..,

.

WeFixFlatsPhoneJ
WILFONG

Motor Trend magazineshowsMercury
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13-ca- r tost by leading automotive

magazinecoversall of owning

and operating a car shows Mercury

has lowest cost per in class!

What does it cost to own andoperate 1954 cars?
Motor Trend decided to find out in probably the
most detailed of true car cost ever made.

All the costs that go into car ownership were
including depreciation.Thirteen can in all price classeswere

TEXAS, THUMday.

sgr- -

DELC0

equipment. Alan remilt..u
handle Texaco Products anil oils

generat

accessories. C0Plet

M.

ATTENTION
ttUMK

We & Equip

Do your own yard, gardenwort
we do it for you. Col

us orcall 425.

C

will

TURNER TRACTOR COMPj

1100 North Fir.r
Your Local Ford Tractor Dealer

is
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costs

mile its

really various
magazine
study

covered,
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Rent
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comparedon a lCOOfcuule basis. It was a'sunrey nt dupli-cated--

oi
Motor Trendpoints out-- "an averageexperience

a car owner in the first yew's operation and ownershipoi

car." The results as reported in the July issue:

Mercury beatall carstestedin Us classfor low ""f"
per mile-b-eat all cars in the test in every dossexceptfor

in the so-call-
"low-price- " Jidd.

has s n
And, remember, for all it economy, Mercury

161-h- p overheadvalve V-- 8 engine.You enjoy the easy w

dling advantagesof the only ball-joi- nt front wheel8u8Pen8

in its field. And you get a car that holds the "class champion

ship" for resalevalue.
Best of all, you couldn't pick abetter time to buy a Merc rj.

We are now offering special year-en- d deals that top any

haveever made.Come in and see!

IT PAYS TO OWN A 1 11 CII L U II I -T-HE RECORD PROVES It

Dont mi th b fkvUion hH, "TO..I of th. Town" w ID. Ed Siiluvo. S-n-d., Ev.nin,. IM Chlll
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m
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OWNERS

Tractors

prefer,
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ING ROOM LIVING ROOM
DINETTES 2 piece Red .all Nylon freize Living M MbA CARoom Suite by Kioehlei 29.50, NOW lDi9v

unnERN DIMNG ROOM SUITE

micatop raoK--
. VIH KM

4395U, NOW eaaaa--Www
formica top Table QQ CA

Ou.rs 13950. NOW ww srww
mil'

ETs Chairs. 159.50, NOW.. XV.V
ick, Northern Maple 42" Round Table with

Lchairsin 1 S1U Wfll
Etosh. 13950, NOW

--rW
icBOME DINETTE in red QQ CA

nica top. 139 50, NOW W W W W

BEOMEDINEITE in yellow, Qft CA
pmca top. 159 50. NOW JJwJ
ItnoME DINETTE in either -- Q CA

low 69 .50, NOW

kfflJOME DIM ITE. red or QA BA
Ration. 109 50, NOW W

I CHROME DINETTE
I jellw plaid chairs with 4 4 A BA

Le A TBW
kfHROMFSlTTI h red plastic ff PA

oca top. 11950 NOW Jw
I Plastic Dinette J.

.

MOO each NOW WW
lllahcgany, 18th Century Dining TC CA

: w m BW

EDROOM
.Large Poster Chest f CA

"Bench, Walnut 189.50, NOW.. Ah9a4sPW
i Room Suite Oak, 4 if Aft IP st

227 95, NOW At7lVV
IRoom Suite si109.50, NOW 9l9v

1 Room Suitt. Double Dresser, AstX C
Bed, and Nit. Table. 124.95, NOW 07l9v
IRoom Suite in Solid Oak,
ttte Finish, Double Dresser, sf A C

Table 198 50. NOW JLTIVV
Room Suite,

aver Dresser. Panel RjmI aw saw av

fJUnd 169 v, NOW 1 lrf.ril
'Boom Suite
' by Kiing. Triple Dresser 4v4X

'MdNiteTal.U. 346.00, NOW atdlVV
M Oak Ranch Bed Room Suite

wtn. -- hest and
K ou 1a1Q.50

Room

Table

159.50. NOW

109.50,

Bed,

Solid

Suite

aUS eWeW

I Dresser and Rr ni i Ja a. a.
ogany 50i Now J69.5U

LK,Vm"al Margany Bed. Room Suite
cesser,Panel Bed

Tablc "9 50, NOW 199.50
iNl ound in this 2 Piece

rv

--anogany Bed Room Suite 4 4)C AA

Out

flal, n

Bed Room Sui-t-

...

V bF

k

JL bSbsVbibTbT

r
MM

Tables.
Mirror,

219.50.

Book Case
NOW 179.50

"ow 1QRA
nw ,.e '29.50
Van,...

" Mirror and Bench CAMahogany B950 NQW 55fa3U
w:: u A ca
,0rwer twu,.

19t9V
r.Sr". 34.50

CLAR

In attempting to live up to our merchandisingpolicy of quality mer-

chandiseat a low price we now give you our annual Fall Clearance
Sale, filled with bargainsfor every budget.

9x12 WOOL RUGS

Regular 59.50

now $39.50

Large Assortment of Occasional, Step, Coffee and
End Tables

All One-Ha-lf Price

Example: Beautiful Mahogany Drum Table with
Drawer, Regular 39.95, now

$19.97

Mahogany Secretary Desk, 125.00, now

$89.50

Mahogany Knee Hole 7 Drawer Desk, 37.50, now

$27.50

Mahogany Student Desk with Chair, 24.50, now

$19.50

Kfce

Wool Rug
Values up to 15.95

ALL NOW $4.95

27" x 18" Samples 98c

Table and Floor Lamps
Big Selection of over 50 Table and FloorLamps

All Price
Example: Beautiful Rembrandt 29.95, now

$14.97

ve

Tab

Card Table Set
Card Table Set. Round Folding

tr 4 &W Padded Chairs.

Reputa? 2.5 mw

Tones-Co-x & Company
HARDWARE Masked,Texas

54"x27" Samples

One-Ha-lf

$!)30

V

FURNITURE

Serving You with Three Generationsof Cox's

2 piece green all nylon Freize cover Living tm mm Caf
If',., in Suite by Kroehler. 239.50. NOW X M VaL)jF

2 piece brown metallic tweed Sofa 4f CsA
lied Suite. 199.50, NOW X l7l2)U
2 piece red metallic tweed Living t Csf
Room Suite 180 50 NOW JLw7a3w
1 piece rose beige Brandt Hide-A-B- ed sfsT CsA

innerspring mattress 239 50, Now JL Jr51w'
2 piece Living Room Suite by Kroehler ii M CAgray all wool freize cover. 239 5(i. Now X s54jj'sf

CHAIRS
Red plastic Platform PlRocker 49.50. NOW W7aWW
Toast, all wool freize f Ejffc
Platform Rocker. 59.50, NOW OtfldU
Brown nylon freize jm &Paf
Platform Rocker. 60.50, Now 47aj)T
Two rose all wool freize ma C? sf
Platform Rockers 69.50, Now WWBWT
Red tweed with metallic thread M if tm fPlatform Rockei 59.50, Now ftfldU
Gold tweed m f g 4
Platform Rocker 50, N( W JL idU
Two spot occasional chairs ,s M Wm

Red nubby cover 24.95, Now l"rif9
Brown metallic tweed M I jf
Occasional Chair. 67.50, NOW "fraOw

Used Bargains
2 piece Living Room Suite in M M BB

Brown Cover JL"TsV
Sofa Bed in mm gmf
Red Velour sd
2 piece Living Room Suite in 4 CaA
Green Plastic bsf
4 Piece Modern Bed Room Suite, QA C
excellent condition 97b9
18th Century Mahogany M A CT
Drop Leaf Table JL TBr
Slightly used Duncan Phyfe
Dining Room Table and 6 Chairs in aa C
bleached oak New 189 50, NOW 9ldU
5 piece Solid OO BAOak Dinette aC9l9U

Warehouse
Specials

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

Red Plastic Platform Rocker
59.95, NOW

Red all wool freize
Platform Rocker. 5995, NOW

Green all wool freize
Platform Rocker. 59.95, NOW .

4 piece solid limed oak Bed Room

Suit. 229 50, NOW

Oreen tweed
Platform Rocker, 59.50, NOW.

33.95
33.95
33.95

149.50
29.50

4 bJmI solid oak Bed Room Suite including 9 drawer
dresses,bar bed with 2 nlte

tftfcfcf 349 M NOW

. i v. ::utit; Glory Mattress
tjajrisV 8 NW

Mh 4 Ctaakpion Morning Glory

IW Sp.-n-v latgular 58 50, NOW...

.- - S 5 Se Mattresses
M.M. !V

--mb I wc v Spring
fftSti NOV

169.50
29.50
39.50
29.50
29.50
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Area's Moat Moderated
d Popular Drive-I- n

raffllE
Theatre
STAMFORD

ADULTS I CHILD
50c 14c

FRI. - SAT. OCT. 29-3-0

S lav Start SundayOct. 31

NcgOIHE

fTDDNE

HAHSHALL

SHE W0X A
YCLLOW XIBBON

1T i r - '-- '

Wed. - Thurv Nov. 3-- 4

Just Follow the Crowd
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Salt
Cuts
FeedingCosts

Many livestock
raisers will let thou animals tVrd
them ehis a salt and protein
supplement mixture this winter
to help cut labor outlays.

Researchhas shown salt a satis-
factory "limiter" in the consump-
tion of concentrates, says F. W.
Martin, county agent.

By varying the salt percentage
the pounds of supplement con-

sumed by livestock daily can be
regulated closely Cattle will eat
the mixtures until they can take
no more salt, Marti!) s.i1--

He says a mixture of 35 lbs.
of salt and 65 lbs. of supplement
allows animals to consume two
pounds of supplement daily..
'wenty to 25 per cent salt will

allow animals about three pounds
while an increase to 40 or 45 per
cent lets the .mimals take about
one pound of supplement.

A plentiful water supply is a
"mil t" for cattle using this sys-

tem, Riggs continues.Ample wat-
er must be aailable to remove
excess salt from their system.

.' 11 livestock are assuredtheir
share 0 f the supplement and
weaker, timid animals geth their
time at the feed trough, too.

f.
Mr. and Mrs. F L. Peavy vis-

ited relatives in Abilene last
week end.

NOTICE!
To our locker customersand those

who have home freezers, we are handl-

ing good and choice beef, by quarters,

halvesand whole beeves.We areselling

at a very attractiveprice.

PHELPS
Locker Plant

JaS.

Supplement
Livestock

rTrBfii4L

reasonswhy

Weinert Society of Christian
Service met Monday for the
Week of Prayer and Self Denial
prcgiam directed bv Mrs Paul
Josselct. Theme of the program
was "Our All Sufficient Help."
Quiet music was played by Mrs.
O. O. McMinn. Sweet Hour of
Prayer was sung by the group.
Devotional was given by Mrs.
G. L. Walker from Luke, Isaaih,
Psalms and Matthew. Others on
the program were Mrs. P. F.
Weinert, Mrs. H. M. Smith and
Mrs. C. C. Lamb. The meeting
was dismissed with the group
singing "An Evening Prayer."

Members present were Mmes
C. W. Jones, H W. Smith, O. O.
McMinn, G. L. Walker, P. F.
Weinert, Paul Josselctand C. C
Lamb.

Connor Horton of Rule supplied
in Weinert Methodist Church
pulpit Day. Mrs. Hor-
ton and Tom were aho visiting
here.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Culwell
and son, and Mrs. Culwell's moth-
er, Mrs. Dunlap of Abilene, were
Weinert visitors Sunday. They
were entertained by Mr and
Mrs. Paul Josselei with Mrs. P.
F. Weinert as

The Young People and Inter-
mediate classesof Weinert Bap-

tist Church were entertained with
a weiner roast in the home of
Mrs. V. C. Derr. Community Mis-

sions chairman. Monday night.
Attending were Peggv Turnbow.
Couilla Mayfield. Loretta Rainey.
Becky McGuire, Delores Dunnam
and Glenda Williamson.

Roy Stewart. Bill Guess.Clyde
Childress. Wayne and Weldon
Jenkens. Jerry King, Durwood
and Elwood Bruton, Tommy
Hudgens. Jackie and Truman
Therwhanger and Kenneth Brock-
ets Assisting Mrs. Derr as host--

ess were Mrs. Ben Bruton, Mrs.
W. A. King, Mrs. Geo Hudgens.
Mrs. R. C. Liles and Mrs. W. B
Guess.

The Weinert Bulldogs continu-
ed to roll on to their Armistice
Day game with Paint Creek by
soundly trouncing the Mattson
Mustangs 56-1- 4 in what was to
have been one of the top games
of the season.The Bulldogs start-
ed the work early in the game,
scoring three times in the first
quarter, and held a 32--0 lead
at halftime With Bulldogs play-
ing most of the half, the Mus-
tangs continued their just points
on a two point safety when Mor-
ris Walker was tackled behind
his own goal line early in the
fourth quarter. Then Gene Ifaptf
went to work and scored the
rest of the Mustang's points on
two touchdown plunges.

Sodine for the Weinert team
included Freddie Wiggins with

icbdowni, Harley Reeves
three. Pete Brockett one, and
Jimmj I' vi one, jnd he kick-e- n

thn e txtra point.c. The other
two points making up the socre
wi re gained on safety.

i in backs, Arlon
inderjUld Gene Mapcs, were

. in check bv such icfe.ni
B Fnd Eddie Swanner

,:.v.iil a whale of a defen-- I
une, nd End Wilton Jenk--;'

ter C W Drinr Bac

Fastestgrowing favorite in

the lowest priced field! New
International ONE HUNDRED,

with new CO, New Economy
Silver Diamond engine, super-eas-

steering, new low in up-

keep Yoe've got to drive it to
believe it -- Comt in today I

We've got an Internationalfor everypickup truck usein
city, town or country. Elevenmodels including the ONE
HUNDRED, newest,easiest-to-driv-e in the lowest-price- d

field. Three wheelbases,three body lengths, GVW ratings,
4,200 to 8,600 pounds. Grain-tigh- t Ad-A-R- attachment
available for all ot bodies.Overdrive optional on ONE
HUNDRED and R-11- 0 models.

INTERNATIONAL

Weinert News

. . . gives you proved performance.Compare the low oper-atin-g

and maintenancecost . . . the long life and compare
price. Ask aboutour low priceson the pickup modelof your
choice. Come on in and let's talk business,today! You'll
discoverin a hurry that on any count, International. . .

Is your bestPickup Buy I
Your trade-i- n may cover the down payment. Ask aboutour convenient forma.

Richey-Strai-n Company
HASKELL, TEXAS

Layman's

TH1 HASKELL FREE FREES

News From Sagerton
BY MM. IE FKVRR

John Clark and sons, Reeee
and Charles, M Y. Benton and
son Yatcr, Jr. of Fort Worth, and
Harold Smith of Holliday re-

turned from a successful deer
hunt in Colorado last week. Chns
Clark shot an elk weighing ap-

proximately 900 pounds and hav-

ing 11 points. He reports that the
meat from an elk is better than
from the deer and is more like
beef. The group brought back
five deer.

A family night gathering wa:
held at the Zion Lutheran parisl
hall Sunday evening. Halloweei
games were played and Budd
Tredemcyer, small son of Mr. anc
Mrs. Buster Tredemeyer wa:
awarded first prize for the be:--

costume and disguise.
Bruce Gib.-on-. who was a pa

tient at the Stamford Hospital
last week is being moved to th
Veterans Hospital at Big Spring
He has been quite ill.

H L. Beil, a former resident of

this who now li I
in Stamford, fell Friday morninc
of last week and broke his hip
He is a patient in the Stamforo
Hospital. Mr. Beil recently ob-

served his 79th birthday and
many of friends from here at-

tended thecelebration.
Gue?ts of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

LeFevre Sunday were Jimmy
Brunner and Barbara White
students 'from McMurry in Abl
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Columbu.-Whit-e

of Rochester,Mr. and Mrs
Henry Laughlin, Dr. and Mrs. .'
C. Davis of Rule, and Mr. ;ino
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summer
and children spent last week end
in Fort Worth visiting Mr. an-Mr-

Jack Tabor and family, and
Miss Buehla Mae Summers.

Patricia Summers, who at-

tends school at Weinert since her
mother works in the railroad sta-
tion there, was chosen favoriU
of her class. She is a freshmar.
in Weinert high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plunk and
daughter are now living in Dim-mi- tt

where he is employed. Jack
recently returned from overseas
and has received his discharge
from the service. Mrs. Plunk is
the former Johnnie Bell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bel'
She lived here while her husbanc
was overseas.

Pastor Zucker of the Zion
Lutheran Church and F. A.

will attend a Stew.nr.i
ifaip School in Abilene Friday Ol

this week. Pastor Zucker attend-
ed a pastor.; conference in 1

Spring the first part of las
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bent'
attended the funeral services of
Oscar Allison in Rule Si :.

and visited with Mr. and M:
!. well Fulhright there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kuafel
'. riM lives near Old Glory "1

he is employed, have started
tending service.; here at the Zi
i. itheraa Church. Their home
in Bowie.

Jimmy Brunner, student ;

McMurry in Abilene, con iuci .

lerviees at the Sagerton Iffttfc
i Church here Sunday. He wa:

accompanied by Miss Barbara
White, alro a student at
The pastor, Rev. Vernon May-fiel- d,

has been quite ill, but l

recovering and hopes to be baci
to conduct service: soon.

was here for services
Sunday. The Mayfields live i

their farm near Hamlin. He is
also pastor of the Tuxedo church

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gibson
and family of Pecos were here
last week end. They have mover
to Pecos temporarily where Mr
Gibson is working.

Morris Walker, and Frankie Jenk-
ens.

This week Weinert goes to
Hamil for a Thursday night game
with McCauley, while Mattson
goes to Vera.

Fall
Bargain
Offer!

THE ABILENE
REPORTER-- NEWS

Bigger M Family

ond M Weekly

Better M
m Start

1955! M jon. 2

One Year
Morning
and Sunday

Doily Only

DBLBFRT

community

Stece-moell- er

McMurry

ll95
By Mail Anywhere in

Wast Tokos

1095

See Your
AgentToday!

.Teancttc Helm, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. A. R. Helm, ha bMB I

patient at the Stamford Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Gholson and

children spent last week end in
Wichita Falls with relatives.

The German Mutual Insurance-Associatio-

will have its bi-

monthly meeting Nov. 2 at 7:30
at the Monse Cafe All members
are urged to attend. Games wil
be enjoyed after the bu. iness
meeting.

John Perryman New
SalesManagerfor
Lone Star Gas to.

WWeVlBV' .J V IUDB

b:v

JOHN PERRYMAN

John Perryman, formerly city
manager at Brownwood and
Paris, has been named sales anc!
promotion manager for Lone Star
Gas Company distribution prop-
erties in West Texas, according
to an announcement by R. H.
Gray of Abilene, division super-
intendent.

Perryman will assume his du-

ties at Abilene, his headquarters,
on Nov. 1.

Under Lone Star's reorganized
and expanded program. Gray
stated, Perryman will direct gas
appliance sales and promotion
activities in Haskell and approxi- -

Box 486

New Bulletins on
Poultry Available

A chicken farm offers steady
income if managed as a business
rather than a hobby or sideline.

This summarizes, "Planning for
the Business of Poultry Farm-
ing," a new bulletin by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
The publication is designed for
persons considering going into
commercial egg or broiler pro-
duction and explains in detail
many facts of raising poultry for
market.

It itemizes equipment, land and
buildings needed for a 1,000 hen
laying flock and lists equipment
necessary for the establishment
of a 3,000 bird broiler house.

It points out advantages and
disadvantages of cage and floor
methods of egg production and
touches upon hatching egg pro-
duction and broiler raising.

This bulletin, teamed with an-

other recent publication, "Poul-
try Houses for Texas" contains
information helpful to all poul-
try men.

Adequate housing is one of the
basic essentials of any poultry
operation, it says. Type of 'build-
ings, location, foundations and
materials to use in construction
are covered. The importance of
proper ventilation and artificial
lighting also arc explained.

Copies of B-2- 43 and B-2- 40 are
available from offices of county
agricultural agents or from the
Agricultural Information Office
College Station, Texas.

e

PARENTS OF SON

A son, Rickey Don, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Faust of
Abilene Monday, Oct. 25 at 3:30
p m. in St. Ann's Hospital in
Abilene. He weighed six pounds
and 13 ounces. Grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird of Has-
kell.

matcly 100 other cities and towns
in the West Texas area.

Perrymanassumeshis new du-
ties with Lone Star after having
established an outstanding repu-
tation in the field of community

! development and promotion.

North Side Square,Haskell, Texas
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Nationally Advertised Lifetime Plate
Repular 79.7" Sale Price

(5995

ICED TEA
For Eight. AH patterns. $Q95
Regular price $13.60, Sale price

One Lot
TUDOR PLATE

Service for Eight. $OQ9S
Regular price $59.95. Sale price aw

Eight Iced TeaGlassesand 8 Ice-Te- as Included

One Complete Set of Pottery Half Price

17 JEWEL
Highly Advertised Double Guaranteed

Regular $71.50, Sale Price $47.75
Regular $59.50, Sale Price $39.75
Regular $49.50, Sale Price $33.00
Regular $42.75. Sale Price $28.50
Regular $39.75, Sale Price $26.50

OneLot V price

Ladies Set Rings, V2 off regular price
Gents Set Rings, Vi oft regular price

Masonic Rings 1-- 3 off regularprice

Silver Hollow WareVi off regularprice
All Items n Vi off reg. price
Diamond Ring Sets1-- 3 - V2 off

Plain Rings Vi off

special, $2.50

Electric Alarm Clocks Vi off
Britton Watch Stretch Bands

Yellow and white. Guaranteedon the spot! Break-
age or wear, a Brand New Band without waiting!

Regular $10.95, Sale Price $7.95
Regular $9.95, ale Price $6.95 .
Regular $6.95, Sale Price $3.95
Regular $5.95, Sale Price $2.95
Regular $3.95, Sale Price $2.95

Wear A GuaranteedBritton and Save!

Color Craft
Finest in Color and

Pitchers, All color Special $2.98
Tumblers, 14 oz. Eight for $4.98

HASKELL, TEXAS,
OCT0
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w
HARVEST COTT

FOR AS AS

$5.00 per bale

5

A

JOHN DEERE

COTTON
HARVESTER

GilmoreImp.
North First

HelbersJewelryAnniversarySi

Starting Thursday, October
SILVER

SPOONS

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

Silverware
Wedding

Wedding

BILLFOLDS,

Craftsmanship

THURSDAY

YOUR

LITHE

WITH 2-R-

pb

Speidel Bands
Regular $12.95, Sale price H
Regular $10.95, Sale price $7,

Regular $8.50, Sale price $5.

Regular $8.95, Sale price 5.

Wear a GuaranteedSpeidel and Save

CambridgeLamps 1-- 3 off

Lamp Tables off

CoffeeTables pf

Electric Mix Masters f

ElectricCoffee MakersV pf

Electric ToastersVi

Electric Bean Pots ff

Electric Irons Vi off

Electric Tea SetsVi oit

Nationally Advertised

All Men'sJewelry'4 V2ofj

CUFF LINKS
TIE HOLDERS

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

LOTS ITEMS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Mantle Clock off

Alarm Clocks Vi off

Pocket Watches, 2.95value

LeatherWatch Bands,reg. 2.00,

NECK CHAINS!.
-- A.o.air. HELBtfl

work guaranteed!GenuineM2iofii
name time, we haveyu -

to go.

ahape and have your watch
''Always Reaaonaoie .

SPECIAL FOR LIMITED
TIME

With each watch cleaning JOB, "frBE M

stretch band. Yellow gold MM.
men or ladies.

1-- 3

1,- -3 f

Vi

V4

to

OF

V

AT

All
the will

reauj

CLEANING AND BAND FRE

Lay-A-Wa- y for Christmas

I

will
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HASKELL VISITOR

Bill Shelton, Stateeditor of the
Wichita Falls Record-New- s, wa
in Haskell Monday assembling
material to be used in feature
stories concerning Hnskcll and

section.
t

VISIT VN ABILENE

Self-feedi- ng of
mixtures is not new. It first be-

gan In Texas along the Pecos
River about 1934. Labor shortages
of World War II probably stim-
ulated Its use more than any
single factor..
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RochesterN
A. GREER!.. IM1 .." nun. JAMES

M- -.. i .
bob mt Howard Sloanand

.
children attend d the Buteon III lanas l;ist Wei.U

Mr .. --. . " T"and j Server inrlMiss Mllte orshsn!
day in Haskell with Mr. and Mrs
Garvin Foots and daughttr. Thealso visited with Mi- - i'" "I'll mrs.Gene Hose and family

Mrs. J. H. Dabney who wastaken to the Knox City Hospital
Friday is reported lomewhat im-
proved.

R. A. Shaver. Jr. went to the
Plains Monday on business.

Mr. and Mr.-- . Clarence Hitt of
Rochesterare announcing the ar-
rival of i baby daughter, Rlva
who came to make her abode in
the Hitt home Saturday Oct. 23.
She was born at the Knox City
Hospital and Weighed 8 lbs. and
11 ounces.

Mrs. J, L. Richardson return--
...H k nfl.... . ;.iiviur iiiuiiuiiy innn a visa
wan ner son, Ur Ronald Rich- - !

ardson and family at Baeuln
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Brajjg left

Saturday for Lubbock to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Cald-
well and family.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Hamilton
and daughtcnLinda Nell, attend-
ed the State Fair in Dallas la.t
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McAfee
and Mr. and Mrs. Rill Chambers
fpent the week end at Waco and
v. itnessed the football game

Baylor and A&M.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Graham

took a group of young people to
Abilene Sunday to attend a

Youth meeting at the the High-

land Church of Christ. Young
people were Johnnie May Berry-hil- l,

June Hicks, Linda Hamilton,
James Pope and Eileen King.

Mrs. L. M. Kay attended the
Baptist Convention at Ft. Worth
la.t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Patterson
and children visited Mr. Patter-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
F. Patterson at ARus, Okla. last
week end.

Anna Jean Parson spent the
week end at Abilene with Linda
Burson.

Mrs. George Oates and chil-

dren of Stamford visited her
mother, Mrs. M. M. Clark Sun-

day.
Robert R. King spent Sunday

in Hamlin with relatives.
Mrs. G. C. Cowan of Swect- -

Avater was a visitor of Mr. and
4rs. J- E Mansell Wedne.-da-

and Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Tom Murphey is visiting

Only SERVEL gives

you these2 great

freezeradvances:
COLD-SEA- L CONSTRUCTION!

1
Air-tigh- t, cold-tig- ht Cold-Se- al

Constructionpreventsoutsidesweating
andseepageloss! Operateswith top
economy! Costsnothing extra!

ELECTRIC POWIR-COL-DI

2 This greet new advantagegivea
you unsurpassedfood protection! Extra
power for instant freesingt Hermeti-
cally sesledunit is super-quiet- !

With new 1954 Servel, you can buy when foods are
in seasonand pricessre lowest- make extra savings

on quantity prices! You stretch your food budgetand
serve better meals in the bargain! What's more, you
can do a month's shopping in a day -t- hen "ahop"
right in your own kitchenl

Smart housewivesdo a week's cooking at once--

store it in the Servel- then just heat and serve at
mealtimes!

Why not changeyour wayof living with a greatnew

1954 Servel?Drop by and aee it today. You'll be
matedat how inexpensiveit is to own!
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ews
;'ter in Denver, Colo.

Members of the RochesterMeth-
odist Church observed Family
Niht Wednesday of last week
with in the
I r .. a

supper
. - . . .

Fellowship
i. in. nner a social nour was en-

joyed the pastor, Rev. James
Price, showed a film strip. Choir
practice was also a part of the
evening! program.

Among those from Rochester
who attended Homecoming at
Baylor University and the foot-
ball name between Baylor and
A&M Saturday at Waco were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bevel and
Joel, Janice Carver. Mrs. Ray
Clayton, Paul and Judy, Mrs.
Hob Smith and Martha Sue, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Alvis, Mrs. J. M.
Hicks and Mrs. G. Hicks, Mrs. V.
Alvis and Mrs. J. M. Hicks left
W.'iP'i Mrmrfav for Houston to at
tend the Grand Chapter of the
l 'nltI OI lne wain oiar wnicn
convenes in that citv this week

Mrs. Tom Buckner and Mrs.
Wm. Pennmanand children spent
several days last week in Dallas
enjoying the State Fair.

Mrs. J. E. Mansell was hoste:s
to the Birthday Luncheon Club
at her home Wednesdayof last
week.

The dav was sDent in visiting,
doing handwork) and games.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at the noon hour.

Those enjoying the occasion
were Mmes. Vestus Alvis, J. M.
and G. Hicks, W. Z. Wadzeck,
Z. A. Branton, L. M. Kay, Geo.
Ballard, Roy Clayton, W. J.
Bragg) and a visitor, Mrs. G. C.
Cowan of Sweetwater and the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchens
visited recently in Denton with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Westenhover.

Mrs. Bobby Hester honored her
little son, Billy Wayne with a
birthday party Thursday after-
noon of la?t week at her home.

The pretty birthday cake was
placed within a corral with min-
iature cowboys on horses sur-
rounding the cake with the in-

scription, Happy Birthday, Billy-Wayne-
,

on top of the cake.
Cake, soda pop and candy were

served to the following children
George Ballard, Marsha and R. A.
Shaver III, Carolyn Bean, Peg-
gy Hester, Gala Sue and Shar-ma-n

Watkins, Susan and Keith
Price, Bill Roberson, Margaina
Walker, Diane Hester, Eddie and
Joey Griffin, Judy Brown, Buddy
and Billy Parsons,Jerry Hester,
and honoree, Billy Wayne Hes-
ter.

Moving pictures were taken of
the children.

The Woman's Literary Club
met for its Federation Dav pro-
gram on Thursday Oct. 21, in the
sanctuary of the Methodist
Church. Members of clubs in
neighboring towns were united
to enjoy the occasion.

Mi lea, Dan Wadzeck, local pres-
ident, and Mrs. R, A. Shaver
,j.-.-

, enairmen of the social com-
mittee greeted members at the
door. Mrs. Shaver gave a piano
selection, The Dreamer, and Mrs.
Wadzeck welcomed guests and
presentedthe speaker,Mrs. Lloyd
McCloud, president First District
Texas Federation, stressed the
principles on which the clubs
were organized, education, be-

nevolenceand charity. She point-
ed out some past accomplish-
ments of the Federation, hot
lunches for school children, the
ormer CIA, now known as T. S.

C. restoration of Independence
Hall, the Indian Reservation at
Livingston, get out the vote cam-

paigns, but shechallengedto look
toward the future jury service
for women, driver education
courses in high school, the wel-

fare of the Indians in Texas, and
she listed several scholarshipsthe
Federation gives each year to
n deservingboy or girl from Lat-

in America, the Indian boy in
v&M, me girl from first district

in Hardin-Simmon- s, the Musical
Art and the Musical Penny Funds.
A question and answer period
followed her address.

Mrs. Joe Parsons was hostess
in her home for the reception
tea following. She, Mrs. McCloud
and Mrs. Wadzeck receivedguests
from two clubs in Knox City and
local members. The social com

FREE PRESS
mittee served a refreshment
plate of cookies, nuts and hoi
:piced tea to 45 guests. The re-
freshment table was decorated
with a fall arrangement of pom-
pom chrysanthemums in bronze
shades. Other house decoration:;
were potted plants and a lovely
arrangement of roses and iris in
yellow to coral to dark red tones.

Mrs. J. H. Wolf visited her
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Keel and
Mr. Keel in Fort Worth last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark were
hosts to a group of friends with
a Hallowe'en party at their home
baturday night.

The back lawn had been con-
verted into a spook garden. Being
dimly lighted and black cats,
bats,a witch and other weird ob-

jects in appropriate spots made
it a perfect Eden for all spooks.
A yellow moon glared through
the tree branches on the north
side of the garden and gave one
a feeling that he was treading
the paths of a ghost hangout.
Guests lent emphasisto the Hal-
lowe'en garden with their hide-
ous garbs. Dale Graham dressed
in a hind part before suit and
wearing a fal:e face on the back
of his head and wig on his face
paced the garden like a spook
sentinel until Cecil James Hud-
son of Weatherford garbed like
Ferdinand the Bull, came bellow-
ing into the garden and almost
caused a riot among the spooks.
Dr. Dose N. Killun with his pill
bag was alos there.

A fire burned in the northeast
corner of the garden where spine
chilled guests could warm.

After unmasking, games were
enjoyed.

The hosts then invited guests
into the dining room and were
served pumpkin pie topped with
whipped cream and coffee.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gra-
ham, Mrs. D. W. Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
Palo Speck, Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Greer,, all of Rochester; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudson and
Phyllis Kay of Electra; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil J. Hudson,Ronnie Clay
and James Chris, and Mr. and
Mrs. White Hudson of Weather-for- d

and the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudson and

Phyllis Kay of Electra, Mr. and
Mrs. White Hudson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil J. Hudsonand children
of Weatherford spent the week-
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hudson and Mrs. and Mrs. Joe
Clark.

Joe Wallace Cooper of Child-
ress visited his grandmothers,
Mmes. D. W. Hamilton and Myr-
tle Cooper last Sunday.

REVERSIBLE

GIVES YOU

2 JACKETS

FOR THE

PRICE of ONE

And washable,too! For
it's that famous P--K

Cord finish on one side

and a rich gabardineon

the other. And it's equ-

ally good-lookin- g on
both .sidesI Comes in
new shadesof tan, grey,

green, and blue. Long-weari- ng

and wrinkle-resistan- t,

too.

HUNTER'S

?tiga'-- -

Ranch and Farm
Show Slated at
Fort Worth

Fort Worth The greatest dis-

play of farm and ranch machin-ed- y

and equipment ever assembl-
ed at one location in Texas will
be featured in the annual Texas
Ranch and Farm Show in Fort
Worth, Nov. 11-1- 4.

The show will be held at the
Will Rogers Memorial Ground?
in Fort Worth in the buildings
which annually house the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show..

Here farmers and ranchers,
poultrymen and dairymen of the
Southwest will find every con-

ceivable type of equipment and
supplies which they use in their
operations.

They'll see new models of va-

rious types of machinery and
equipment on exhibit.

One of the out. landing exhibits
will be presented by the Bell '

Aircraft Corporation showing the
many modern users of the Heli-
copter in ranching and farming.

There will be exhibits of feed,
seed, fertilizers, poisons, tractors,
combines, power saws, cotton
strippers, feed mills and all the
many other pieces of equipment
which farmers andranchers use.

At the Texas Farm and Ranch
Show farmers and ranchers will
find the equipment which will
make their jobs easier. Another
added feature will be the farm
home section.

Of special interest to South-westerne- rs

will be displays which
will feature new developments in
animal health. New and improv-
ed medicines and chemicalprep-
arations now used in agriculture
will be on display and will be
explained by the various repre-
sentatives of the companies ex-
hibiting the show-The- re

is no admission charge
and free parking area for 6500
cars.

$.
RETURNS FROM VISIT
WITH CHILDREN

Mrs. R. C. Lowe has returned
home after visiting with her
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wil-

liams and son and Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Lowe in Dallas. She also
attended the State Fair, visited
in Fort Worth and visited her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bark-
er in Madill, Okla.

S

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brann and
daughters, Barbara and Linda of
Sweetwater were recent visitors
in the F. L. Peavy home.
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MEN'S WEAR
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Announcement
We are happy to announcethe purchaseof the

former Eva Belle Pippin Interior DecoratingShop lo-

catedat 507 SouthFirst.

We will continueto handlethe same linesof mer-
chandise.Our shop will be kept open on Monday and
Friday mornings, other times, call 674 for appoint-
ments. ....t

May we solicit the continued patronageof the
former customersand invite new onesto comeby and
seeour lines of merchandise.

Sherman Floor Co.

FR

VigiasaBisF m' jirEk SgSulBr 7 S. m V f jf

Davis Ride and Super Safety Tires are built to resist
penetration rupture and bruise from rocks or holes.
Resists heat, too. Your Davis tires run cooler and lastlonger
even under the most rugged road conditions. 24 month

F
R
E
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TRLETONE TABLE RADIO

Smart, modern styling. Long
range, sensitive AM receptfcm.
5" PM speaker. Loop antenna.
Five tubes. D2411

FREE

Here's Western Flyer's most
all the extras. Full year 3

and all Western Flyers. Bo
Girl's, blue with red trim.

Shop our complete

are rm
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Luxury
damage

wig) Nt'
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popular number The moci.! with
-point written guarantee on this
's model, maroon with ivory trim.
2F2500-01

bike line $39.50 to $69.95

417. S. FIRST

HASKELL, TEXAS

Register Now For
FREE 6IFTS

Now is the timeto registerfor the
abovegifts. The tires will be given on
Nov. 20 the radio on Nov. 27, and the
bicycle on Dec. 4, 1954.

You areunderno obligations.There
is nothing to buy. All you haveto do is
leaveyour name and address.You may
be the lucky one. Comeby at your earli-
estconvenience.RegisteringstartsFri-
day morning.

If your credit is good elsewhere,
it 8 good with us. Inquireaboutour
Time Payment Plan. Use Our
Lay--A -- Way Plan for any of our
wide selection of Car andHome

Items.

PHONE 146--W

TED and NELL
FANNING

Owners and Operatorsattox Hardware ;

PHONE 104 Haskell Phone674
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Lots of colors . . . Latest Arrow collar stylss

Shirts $5 00

Handkerchiefs 55

Ties $2.50

Shorts $2.00

Wonderful new pastel shades that put a man a
year ahead in smartness.Fine broadclothfabric,'
styled with the best looking collar he can wear
. . . Arrow. Every shirt has a perfectly har-
monized tie handkerchief, yes,evenshorts. Come
in, get Arrow "Softones" today and enjoy the
distinction of wearing next year's fash:r.s
tomorrow.

COLORS: Pink. Blue and Maize

Lane-Felk-er
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II Amendments
By SANFORP

Press i Hi. n

WMl
is being

ed in the 1 1 proposedamendments
to the to be
voted on the

2.
No organized has

appeared against any of the
However, campaingns are

being for several of them.
from over the

somewhat of a draw
active of

and a ten
dency to some or all
of them the proposals

not or of
some question as to the results
of such changes into the

are discussed
here in the in which they
will appear on the ballot.

SJR No. 7
Joint No '

authorizes the Legislature to
State spending for Old

Age As Aid to the Blind,
and Aid to Dependent Children
by $7,000,000 a year.

Comments from some members
of the Legislature and other peo-
ple familiar with the

that if the Legislature
appropriates the mon-
ey, new taxes will be required.

Some say that most of the
money would be used to add more

to the rolls, rather than
providing more money to these
now on the rolls.

This amendment also would
the Legislature to enact

laws making namesof those who
such aid available to tho

public. These nie fihling word
t( me who laim such
aclirr. would embarassth .e Bow

the rolls and tho:- - relatives
Proponent. of th provision I

a.g:e no o.ie should be
except those who have
or well able to

them, and thrt lhi-- peo-
ple ought to expos d.

SJR No. 6
Senate Joint Resolution No 6,

permits a person ha. served
some as a teacher and ac-

cumulated credits under Teach-
ers" Retirement System, and also
some time as a State employee,
with credits under the State
Employees' System,
to count his accumulated credits
under both systems in determin-
ing his retirement pay.

but few
would be However some

is being by
of both retirement sys-

tem:, to the idea of interming

1

Change HAVOLINE (S qts.)
Marfak chassislubrication

differential lubricant grade
Clean and check spark plugs
Check automatic transmission
Check Oil filter mileage
Lubricateall hinges, locks and catches
Check water pump and tighten packing gland if necessary
Check and analyzebattery
Chock batterycables. corrosion and apply

Rustproof compound
Drain and flush radiator
Check hose connectionsand tighten
Check heaterhose
Check heater
Check defroster
Check for broken or lost lubrication finings
Check condition of fan belt
Check tires and inflate proper
Check lights
Check operationof windshield wipers
Clean interior of car
Clean and windows and lenses

DON'T us install
your FREEZE Now!

VERN
TfXM

Austin. Mil ipfd in-

terest gradually develop

Texas Constitution
at general election

Nov.
opposition

pro-
posals.

pushed
Reports state in-

dicate be-
tween support various
amendment general

vote against
because

are understood because

writing
Constitution.

Amendments
order

Senate Resolution
in-

crease
istnnce,

program
indicate

additional

people

require

receive

people

cmoar-'c-t

coildien clothes
support

be

who
time

Retirement

Apparently people
affected.

opposition expressed
members

Change winter

body

car

polish

Miwr
for COLD WEATHER

with ovr CHANGE-OVE-R

BARGAIN
Includes the following services:

DELAY!-- Ut

PTANTI- -

Drivt Today...

Voters Will Ballot
On

FALL

TEXACO

HiGi.
485

THK FREE

ling the two systems in any
w;iv.

SJR No 37
HOUM Joint Resolution No. 37,

provide.; that proprietary em-
ployees of the States' subdivis-
ions may be covered by Federal
Old and Survivors Insur-
ance.

Other municipal and county
employees may now be covered
under that system under an
agreement between State and
Federal Government, and in
many cases have been.

But the Attorney General has
ruled that the State has no au-
thority to make an agreement
covering proprietary employees
without a constitutional amend-
ment.

SJR No 10
SenateJoint Resolution No. 10.

would create a State Building
Commission with broad author-
ity, subject to Legislative di-

rection, to erect buildings for
State purposes.

A State Building Fund would
j be created by transferring to it
the surplus from the Confederate
Pension Fund.

The present 2c advalorem tax
provided by the Constitution, for
Confederate pensions,returns far
more than is necessary to take
care of the Confederate veteran
and more than four hundred wid-- ;
ows of veterans now receiving
such pensions from the State.
Therefoie the fund is accumulat-
ing a surplus of well over $600.-00-0

each year.
It is anticipated that if the

amendment is adopted, nearly
$6,000,000 will be available for
transfer to the new State Build
ing fund in January or iaa.

This amenment has the sup-
port of the State Bar of Texas

The first building, if the pro-
posal is adopted, must be a Su-orc-

Court building and it must
be dedicated as a memorial to
Texans who served in the armed
forces of the Confederate States

SJR No. 5,
Senate Joint Resolution No. B,

would increase compensation of
membersof the Legislature to $25
per day for the first 120 days of
any session.

Texas Constitution now pro-
vides S10 per day for the first
120 days and $5 per day there-
after.

There is strong support and
little or no opposition to this in-

crease in pay, which most peo-
ple think would about cover leg-

islators living expenses while in
Austin.

Included in the amend-
ment is authority for the Legis

Y Jm Im MmJtm
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keer

lature to set salaries of the Gov-

ernor. Attorney General, State
Treasurer. Comptroller of Public
Accounts, Secretary of State, and
Commissioner of the General
Land Office.

The Governor's salary is now
set by the Constitution at $12,000,
the Attorney General's at $10.- -

000, and the other four officials
Involved arc paid $6,000 a year.

Under this amendment the
Legislature could not reduce sal-

aries below these amounts, but
could set them at higher rates .

Oninio'n does not appear to be
' to nearly unanimous about this
part of the propose;!amendment.
Some people are troubled by the
apparent power of the legisla-
ture to changethe salariesat will,
and they point out that the Fed-

eral Constitution and many other
state constitutions prohibit a
change in salary during the term
to which an official has been
elected.

SJR No. 14

SenateJoint Resolution No. 14.

prohibits use of the credit of the
State or any other grant of pub-

lic money for construction, main
tenanceor operation of toll roads
and turnpikes.

Purpose of the amendment is
to write into the Constitution a
prohibition now contained in th
law. but which could be changed
by future legislation.

It has the support of the Texas
Good Roads Associationand many
other people particularly inter-
ested in the State Highway Sys
tem, and no opposition.

SJR. No. 16

House Joint Resolution No. 16,

would require women to serve
on juries.

There are only five states in-

cluding Texas which do nol per-

mit jury service by women.
This amendment would require

women to :erve under the samr
rule; for jury service as apply to
men. It has the active support of
women's organizations.

W TR No. 4

Senate Joint Resolution No. 4

has to do with the terms of elec-
tive district, county and nrecinct
offices It would change all of
those which ha.e two year term
into four-ye- ar terms.

It has the support of the
County Judges and Commission-
ers Associationsof the state, ano
the organizations of many other
county . ffnia's.

The terms of a great number

18 " iu I
m bc a

VXn .
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of district, county and precinct
offices would be changed imme-
diately if this amendment were
adopted. Other such offices are
designated to change to four-ye- ar

terms in 1956 so that, while
all of them would be four-ye- ar

terms after 19ft6. only about half
of them would appear on the bal-

lot every two years.
Wording of this proposal has

tesulted in confusion as to its ef
fect on the terms of repre enta-tiv- es

in the Legislature. Many
lawyers are of the opinion that
the proposal would require four-ye- ar

terms for members of the
'louse and other lawyers have
said that at least it presents n
problem which can only be sol-
ved by court interpretation.

SJR No. 2

Senate Joint Resolution No. 2,
would authorize creation of coun-tv-wi- de

hospital districts in Bex-
ar, Dallas, El Paso, Galveston,
Harris, Jefferson and Tarrant
Counties.

The amendment is permissive,
and if adopted, would not create
any such districts itself. It simnly
provides that the property-ownin- g

taxpayer;of the named coun
ties can vote on such a proposal
at a later date.

An active campaign for this
pronosa! is being carried on by
a statewide committee composed
of mayors, county judges, mem-
bers of hospital boards,and prom-
inent citizens of the counties in-

volved and some from other part
of the state.

HJR No. 10
Members of the armed forces

of the United States or compo-
nent branches would be allowed
to vote under House Joint Reso-
lution No. 10.

They would be required to pay
their poll taxes and could vote
only in the county in which they
resided at the time of enterinc
the service.

HJR No 8
The last proposal on the bal

lot will be House Joint Resolu-
tion No 8, which ll a permissive
type of amendment allowing tax-
payers in counties of less that
ten thousand inhabitants to vot
on the question of whether they
would prefer to have a seonrit
fulltime office of tax assessor-coljecto- r.

Duties of the tax assessor-collect-or

are now performed by the
Sturm in these counties.
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whiteCo choice FOR SALE: My home at 1008
Koriced ,r,h North Ave. O. Phone 107. 42-4- 5p

.
FOR SALE or Trade: My equity

Ralph Box 983, Denver

with urack

balance

wasmng ip

Located miles chines, $99.50. Use pay--
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White
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north of Haskell. E. A. Nichols,
508 San Angelo Street, Midland,

.

IF You want a home cheap and
near Elementary school, see or
phone J. J. McCasland, 606 South
4th and Ave. O. 42-4-

FOR SALE: 7 acres of land north
of cemetery, 10 room house for
sale or trade for smaller house
located north of Bell Station,
Phone 423-- 42tfc

WANTED: Listings on farm land.
Wc have several parties interest-
ed in buying land near Haskell
Cahill & Duncan Agency, Phono
51 -- J. Haskell, Texas. 43c

FOR SALE: A house
house on paved street within 3
blocks of square. A bargain at
$6,500. Also a three bedroom
Iwtiiiwi rr nitn runt imiVi in O

hir-'- i nr hiffh rhnr.l 7 5nn r
hill & Duncan Agency. Phone
51-- J, Haskell. Texas. 43c

FOR SALE: Modern news stand
doing good business, want to sell
due to ill health. Inquire Modern
News Stand across street from
post office. 43tfc

FOR SALE at a bargain, five
rooms and bath framed house to
be moved. Has floor furnace and
Venetian blinds. Excellent weath-
er stripping. 801 North Ave. G.
Phone 49W. 43tfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANT- S-

ONION SETS: Just received a
supply of onion sets. Now is the
time to plant. Trice Hatchery.

42-4- 3p

FOR SALE: Seed oats, 5 miles
northeast of Rule. Jess Glover.

41-4- 7p

FOR SALE: Rye $3.50 per 100;

also Nortex seed oats, all free of
Johnson grass, $1.00 bushel. C.
L. Med ford. Rule, Texas. 41-4- 4p

FOR SALE: Nortex oats and
Westar wheat. Delma Williams,
Rule, Texas. 42-4-5p

closeas uour Telephone.
f Us Your Orders. We deliver
Part of the City. Phone79.

29, 30

CAR

or

a y t

1 Lb.

5 lbs. 10 lbs.

49c 93c

15c

17c

pn, Sliced Crushed
(EAPPLE

Purex

Ml
IWl-o.',-.

TONING 92c
FREE

WELS

Carnation

LK

mm

AD

Quart

Roll

21c

2 largecans

25c

Qt. Jar

19B4

i iiorsi-iriii.i- l f.oni.s

FOR SALE: Upricht nianTln
good condition C-'- l I 808 Jnftor

. O. o 1
-- iic

nan price. Automatic Wrstina
house washing machine for
price. rriKiciiiirc and kitchenstove greatly reduced. Murrelluntn, 4tfc '

CHRISTMAS CARDS 32 hoM
assorted designs, approximately
50 cards to box, 4 boxes for $1 00
as long as they last. Haskell
Free Press. 42tfc
ikruir Cw 1 - Z . .

ment plan Hattox Harware
41-4- 2c

,7 PIECE Dinette suites, $89.50.
Hattox Hardware. 41 -- 42c

GENERAL Electric food freezer.
Reduced $110. Hattox Hardware

41 -- 42c
'

'SEWING Machines: We hav0 the
atest in Zlf Zae and straight stitc,,

'machines.New machines as low as
Very liberal price for your

oia iraae-in-. we sell on easy
terms. Phone 44.1. Boggs & John-
son. I4tfc

FOR SALE: Small electric stove.
Ideal for small house. Price $35.
I.lohm Studio. 38tfc

MATTRESS Factory: Have that
eld mattress made new again. Wc
make any size and kind of mat
tresses.Innerspring mattressesour

'specialty. Phone 44J. Boggs &
Jonnson-- 14tfc

SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Floor Company. Phone 674, Has-
kell. 40tfe

CHRISTMAS CARDS: 32 boxes
assorted designs, approximately
50 cards to box, 4 boxes for $1.00
as long as they last. Haskell
Free Press. 42tfc

MISCELLANEOU-S-

LADIES, children, men and boys
Shoe; that vou must be satisfied
with in price and quality. When
I sell you shoes, I have in mind
for you to come back when you
need shoes again and for you to
be the causeof me selling others.
Dee Phillips Shoe Store, east
side of the square. 43c

CHRISTMAS CARDS: 32 boxes
assorted designs, approximately
50 cards to box, 4 boxes for $1.00
as long a as they last. Haskell,
Free Press. 42tfc

From this day
28, 1054.

NO OUR HOUSE
AND

While we three ownersare away
as past rent

e'eared lard in Vol.
190, page 20; Vol. 61, pages 315
ind 316; also rents be on
same to with
Vol 191. paces 2. 3 and 4 Vnl
239 pg. 81, all in Coun- -
,v clerk's office, Texas;
;ill to stay in house

for past due rents to
comply with order.
For Guinn and her

Benton Guinn and Ramona
Gi:inn. 43-4- 4p

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford, priced
worth the money. See Bill

Haskell. 43p

TRY Pit
and Bring

We also your
lambs, and

41-4- 3p

FOR New and of your
ciauy and Haskell
Free Press, see me and savemon-
ey. Phone 235--J. W. J. Adams.

42tfc

NOW
IN

is a seed cereal and not a
many

take it for relief of
and etc., and as a
health food. Sold by Mrs. Robert

303 North 6th.
41-4- 2p

32 boxes
assorted
50 cards to box, 4 boxes for $1.00
as long as they last. Haskell
Free Press. 42tfc

IUSED 1 cash regis
er and 1 adding Priced

cheap. Haskell Free Press. 21tfc

We have live bait,
and worms, also tackle,

cane poles, rods and reels.
32tfc

cess pools and
shallow wells
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Work 1

year. Phone2291, Box 1379,
Texas. John tfc.

FOR SALE: Six months
$6.95. O. K.

Rubber 49tfc

EOR RENT

FOR RENT: 3 room
double garage with
bath. Bills paid. Roy Cook. 42tfc

' John
Farm Loans
& 31tfc

State

57

I have a of
these seed on hand now.
Due to the

and the in
the

of Seed will be
short next year at

time. be
your

now.
.

SI --J Tex.
43tfc

FOR RENT: Nice
close to town. Also two

house. $35
month. Cahill & Duncan
Phone 51-- J, Texas. 43c

FOR RENT: 3 room house with
bath and Butane system. $25per month. See Mrs.

at 202 South Ave.
C 43p

FOR RENT: To Adults.
with bath.

Bills paid. Close in. 206 North
Ave. D. 35tfc

FOR RENT: or
either three

or four rooms. Bills paid. Mrs.
Ligon, 311 North F. 36tfc

for rent.
Contact Pitman Motor Co., phone
237. 40tfc

FOR RENT: 3 1- -2 room
home. $40 per month. Inauire at
1306 North Ave. G. 42tfc

M IK . H

4 of
FOR THE

of 1 new

GHOLSON
CAMPBELL'S, CAN

Tomato

DEL MONTE,

MONTE,

Van Camp

TUNA

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

NOTICE
forward, Thurs-

day. October
TRESPASSING

HOMELANDS

TEMPORARILY,
BBB&CKR

applied
comply agreement

recorded

furniture un-
molested,

landlord's
Gladys chil-

dren.

Hen-dri- x,

Albert's Barbecue Sat-
urday Sunday. con-
tainers. barbecue

turkeys

renewals
newspapers

AVAIL-
ABLE HASKELL.

However, people
Arthritis

Rheumatism,

Throneberry,

CHRISTMAS CARDS:
approximately

typewriters,
machine.

FISHERMEN:
minnows

Har-rell- 's

Grocery.

SEPTIC TANKS,
cleaned. Average

guaranteed

Crawford,

guarantee,exchange,
Welding.

furnished
apartment

Hancock

CAHILL DUNCAN

BRAND, 303 CAN

303 CAN

DEL 303

Haskell,

chickens.

medicine.

designs,

Sey-
mour,

Batteries:

CAN

Can

29c

Registered

Lankart
Cottonseed

j?ood supply

acreage reduc-
tion drputh
Central Texas supply

Lankart
plant-

ing Don't disap-
pointed, place order

Belton Duncan
Phone Haskell,

furnished apart-
ments
bedroom unfurnished

Agencv
Haskell,

Murriell
Rutherford

Furnish-
ed apartment private

Furnished un-
furnished apartment,

FURNISHED apartments

modern

In II

svMsflRBBLi

ShoesRebuilt
PAIRS SHOES rebuilt

LESS THAN

COST PAIR

Allen ShoeShop

Cocktail

PEACHES
Dromedary

PIMIENTOS

FOR RENT: Nice furnished bed-
room. Mrs. Emma McDonald,
806 N. Ave. H. 42-4- 3c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartmentwith bath. Bills paid.
Call 485 or 74-- 42tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 1

room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- folding Apart
ments. 4tfc

K STORES SUDS RtTURMS SUDS

I SwU-M- U, WFQ
IS Savatvaluabletudty I.
ffi washwaterfor thrifty
K. repeatue'

m SeuatRiftm. I
H Oct washamazingly H .

H dirt-fre- e, soap-fre-e. HH Extra thoro rinsing!

I TTma&j

I CutkTtmLSiqnaL
B Ends watching., j
m calls when wash is

dona! Saves stoat.M

I
II W

J

M tt-- M

1
q
S

I
YMLBflLBVLV

B

$169.95
AND YOUR

OLD WASHER

FOR RENT: Trailer house for
couple. Reasonable price Call
739J 43c

i ' R ri-:.- t Stucco house, four
rooms Mid bath, unfurnished
306 N. Ave. B. 43p

Portable Typewriters-- Free ser
vice, written warranty. All mukPF
and models. Bynum's Haskell.

15tfc

PAGE SEVEN

e

f , h
1 AjJf&wAeOBnt I

BKaiWESS1 H Surging, swirling H
action givos TOTAL B
CLEANSING every time!

I QwddULlmi I
H "Sunlight" rayswash R

v H fretfinei in . . . they B
H tanitire your ctothet. Hj

&' .jijHijU i I

ftOOQ QC tttTWii I
U aT flsM Slll Ik t gsf -p- anking-whita "cootT of armor" . . . guards

beauty of cabinet! HAND YOUR OLD WASHER

1
TfctM 1 iH T 1 Only famous Whirlpool offers you B
automatic SHuT-or- r many ways to savetime and H

energy, and get clothes Clinic HTHOtOUOH wati
ixtiaction Clean! Come in today and see H
simpli installation Whirlpool's exclusive combination Hj

of the irreatest features in auto-- sV
riVI-TI- WAMANTT
ON TIANMUSMON matic washing!

IN ADDITION TO THESETWO BIG M

SPECIALS L

THERE ARE FOUR (4) OTHER W

MODELS FULLY AUTOMATIC Q

Can

17c

Bynum's
LOWEST PRICES FREE SERVICE

't

FARM

FOR SALE: cotton har--
ester. loss than one

b.ile
40tfc

FOR SALE: one-ba- le

cotton trailer. Also
John Deere one-wa- y. for
quick sale. R. W.

Co. 41 --42c

1 lb.

GROCERY
Specials Friday, Saturday, Monday, October Nov.

Soup

Sugar Peas

Fruit

12c

16c

25c

22c

Coconut Chocolate

COOKIES

Franco American

SPAGHETTI
Northern TissueToilet

PAPER

TZ.MJJ1fMEATS

BACON

All

BOLOGNA

Picnic

HAMS
Grayson

OLEO

MACHINERY

Dearborn
Harvested

Gilmore Implement Com-
pany.

Four-whe- el

Bargain
Merchant Equip-

ment

bag

45c
Can

Roll

10c

lb 49c

lb 39c

lb. 39c

lb. 22c

& & 1

15c

MISSION

Crisprite

Meat

18c

!
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STAMPS
i

We give Profit Sharing Stamps. Wednesday

is DoubleStampDay with $3.00or morepurchase.

We havea nice selectionof merchandise.

WILSCO

Bacon
FRESH GROUND

Meat
CHOICE BABY BEEF CLUB

Steak

DEL 303 Can

Pumpkin

OR YELLOW

Onions

CALIFORNIA

Oranges

lb.

2 l
il)S.

lb.

49

59

49

WILSON'S PICNIC

Hams
CHOICE

Ribs
CHOICE T-BO- NE

Steak

i
I I J! rrMfr LARGE

MONTE

WHITE

cans79

BABY BEEF

BABY BEEF

heads

X

lb.

lb.

lb.

))

39

25

55

Lettuce2 29
Carrots2 29
YELLOW BANANA

Squash
MARYLAND SWEETS

YAMS

w

2 iw 29

2k 29

""r ' - .

&c
PIGOLY

Kraft pint quatt

MIDAriT WUID ')' pa
1TU1U&UKU miiu JJ-- Oc

Powdered

SUGAR

White

KARO

Gold Medal

FLOUR

Van Camp

TUNA

Scott

TOWEIS

Mrs. Tucker's

Golden

0LE0

PEACHES

WAX PAPER

Large

GUY

boxes 25

pint bottle 23c

10 bag

29c

rou 19c

lbs. 45

2 1-

-2 32c

roll 23c

29c

SHORTENING 3 Pound 89c
1 PoundCan FREE with 3 Pound

Brand

Del Monte

Cut Rite

2

lb-
- 63

can

2

no. can

can

Can

Del Monte 303Can

YELLOW CREAM CORN2 fag
Del Monte

PEACHES 3tKcan 5 nsjl

Kimbell's Peachor Apricot

PRESERVES 20 oz. glass 39c

Box

SOAPPOWDER


